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A. The Problem 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
It was the writer's intent to set up an audio-visual program for 
an elementary school of six ht.mdred pupils. The s chool is to be a new 
one , in which the teachers have been obtained from three sources : some 
from rural schools in the a rea; older teachers from a large city school 
and inexperienced teachers just graduated from the Teacher ' s College . 
B. Purpose of the Study 
It is the purpose of the author to attempt an indoctrination pro-
gram for teachers. First , an overall plan which has as its goal; the 
establ ishing of a basic philosophy and some suggested practic es which 
would be compatible with present day psychological theories and educa-
tional tenets; after ·which an audio-visuaL program would be set up . 
c. Reasons for Study and Procedure 
The desire for research on this particular problem came as [:. result 
of a survey conducted in a course taught by the wri ter in a small college . 
The class was composed of teachers from the adjacent territories. They 
were asked to submit reports on the actual audio-visual activities in 
their separ ate schools. Ten counti es , including three fairly l arge 
city school systems were represented. 
The sum-total of the information showed e. tendency of all, to have 
an awareness of the va l ue of using multiule materials, but a dearth of 
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equi pment and in almost each case a di sregard for flexibility and an 
inc ongruity with s tated philosophy and practice. All profess ed , dem-
ocratic philosophy and the tenet conce rned with meetin~~ t he needs , 
desires , ancl interests of the children. All had listed as an oojective -
pupi l p lanning and participation ; the audio -vi sua l programs, h owever, 
were very sti 1 ted and ,~· t-:i.ch e.ppearec1 to the writer as producing very few 
real learnin6 situations. 
These conditions encouraged the writer to enter into a qt.:andary 
as to whether the result;s were due to t he lack of training i n the audio-
-v-isual activities or we re dete rmined by the lack of understanding i n the 
bas ic phi los ophy of modern education . 1hth these things in mind , an 
attempt was made to create an emri romment in ·hich the e.udio - visual pro -
gram would be a functioning part of a living , democratic program of 
education . 
The writer a ttemi_)ted a descriptive dis course on t he -philosophy and 
practices of desi rab le educa tion fo r elementa r y school children; and an 
audio -visua l pror;ram which would be compatibl e with such p l an . He t i m-
orously suggested some methods and materials for certain subject areas ; 
hoping only to give insnirati on and a starting point. He feels that 
a ny 11 cut and dr i ed" program would rid the program of i t s spontane i ty 
and lead to what seems to be a ll too prevalent at t he present - a rou -
t ine I_)r ogram f or the sake of be ing "up to date" -vvi th an audio-visual 
aids set up. 
The fact that t he fi eld as such is re l ative ly new, and the sparsity 
of material caused the process of collecti ng data to be 'UOre or less 
orthodox than is the general practic :~ . The informal su r vey; inte r views 
with school administrators, visua l a i ds supervisors a.nd c l a ssroom 
t eachers; persona l ob servations in classrooms; interchance ·with the 
students ( all of whom we re teachers) in the aforementi onecl course; 
and a detailed review of the literature both in Audio Visne.l Ed1J.cation 
and El ementar y Educat ion have all cont ributed t o t he author ' s vi ews 
as stated i n this modest report. 
D. The Resu l ts of I nforma l Survey 
One of the r eports stated, 11 0ne J:J..an has been employed and given 
t he title of Audio-Visual Aid Coordinator and Instructor for all the 
e l even schools. This coordinator s ends to each school approximately 
twice pe r month , bulletins of various filmstrips and films , that are 
e.vailable for use. These bulletins are distributed by the principals, 
among a l l t eachers. If the teache r should desire a movie to be sh~, 
she contacts the coordinator, giving full detai l s as to the purpose 
f or showing the movie. He , then, decides which picture or film would 
be most appropriate; and in turn, brings the projector and film to 
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the school and acts a s projectionist. 11 The teache r r ep orti ng was very 
much aware of the di se.dvantages in the 11 set up 11 and mentione d the 
desirabi lity of teachers choosing their own films. She stated that, 
"As a sug;estion I say, emp loy a.n audio-visual a.id c oo rdi nator, not 
as an end, but as a means to an end. It is my conception that the 
co ordinator should act, more or l •3SS as a. guide or leader in the field, 
and allo ' the teacher more f r eedom f or maki ng her ovm se l ection of 
fi lms." 
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Another states, "In O'lr school we have access to the use of d if..,. 
ferent kinds of moving picture machines, but as no one in the school 
knows how to operate one , we do not get to use them unless the dis-
tributor shows us the pictures . The kind we do use is the stereograph 
ahd stereoscope." 
A, Homemaking teacher wrot e, 11 It has been pointed out that to see, 
through aids wha. t is bei_n§r taught is a. very importent trenc1. in modern 
education, so with the consent of my school offici a l I may use the 
pro jector for aid in my Home Making Dept. at any time. I think it 
helpful. One1"l'Ou-ldlt~ keep in mind that it is unfair to students to 
use any ty-pe of aid in any department merely to take up time. Each 
presentation shoul d have a. definite teaching objective which is usu-
ally to explain and clarify a specific lesson." 
I find that student preparation for audio-visual aid's areas are 
i mportant as the teachers in that he must be re8.dy for t he picture. 
This course, and the personal knowledge that I have gained on in-
structional aids wi 11 l1elp me to do a better job in my teaching of 
Home Economics this y ear. I am nmv ab le to know some of the reasons 
certain things happen on the screen and most of all, I will be more 
secure in my presehtations because I will have knowled ge in the op-
eration of the machines. In fact, I wi 11 be able to do things I have 
been asking others to do." 
A teacher from a city elementary tmhool wrote, 11 In our system 
each building iS3 provided with machines and a coordinator for instruct-
ion in the u:re of visual aida:;. It is :his duty to give ill s ervice 
training to teachera:; and to furnish each school with supplies and 
infor mation. A handbook on the use of visu::-.1 aicls in the city schools 
has been published e~ i ving such inforrration as 1 11 the use and care of 
equipment , hov.r to obt e.i n filJ'Tls, and a li_s t of suge;ested fi l ms for certain 
t;rade l evels. A description o ~ each film has been given, w:!-J.ich enabl es 
the teacher to selec t films best suited for t~e needs of t he class( • . • ). 
At our school the Audio-Visual p rogrc..m consists of the Victor 
Jmimatograph film SVE model l1..AA , the Opaque i..:eseler llodel OA2 , stereo -
g re.phs, t ape and wi re recorde r s, pictorial charts, maps and globes. 
Tvro dark rooms have been set up and we a l so have the u s e of the staGe 
of the cafetorium. 11 
A re]Jresentative from a still l ftrge r city school system stated 





~ ilmstri p Projector 
Recorders : Tape and Record 
Dark Rooms 3 
View Mast~rs 6 
Radi os 6 
Y.e have a lways used mars , charts, flash cards , &. nd g raphs as teachi ng 
aids, but in recent years, we have added the otl1e r equi pmen~ • I n 
1948, motion picture proje ctors were sent to each school. The same 
year a person wasappointed e:enera l consultB.nt of the e.udio - visual 
education department in the Publi c Schools. The Victor 
---
Projec tor was sent to our schoo l. .. il.. t this time, audi o - visual education 
was new to us and there was on l y one teacher prepared to operate the 
machine. Later others were taught in the teachers ' workshop. An 
audio-visual aid s com.mi ttee was organized in the bui l ding. The duties 
of this cowmittee are : (1) to assist teachers in operating the machines , 
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(2) make polici e s for using equipment , and (3) to issu'9 materials which 
have been r equi s itioned. This committee , a lone: with other members of 
the faculty did a bit of re search i n the field of visual education and 
found that the equipment we had on honct could be used to teach in all 
E~.rea s are: Langua ge Arts, Arithmetic, Music, Physica l Education, rt 
and Soci a l Studies-Science . YJ e P.lso found that the material could be 
used for parent -teacher grou ps 
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teacher training 1a nd for enterta.inment . 
1r;i th limited equipment , the following policies were made : 
l. Make re quisition for type of projector needed. 
2. State purpose for showing film. 
3. Give name Dnd m.unber of filT .• 
4. Give date, time and room to be us ed . 
These polic ies Vl.'orked very effective ly. 11 
Stil l anothe r reporter in s pecial education wrote on the u se of 
audio-visual a.ids as us ed in a. School for the Deaf , "I shal l first 
discuss audio-visua l aids as related to the blind and partially see -
inr; students. I suppose some of y ou are wonderine; how is it possible 
for one to use the term 11 audio-visua.l 11 in connecti on ,Ni th b lind students 
wh en they cannot see. I would da r e to say that in a psychological 
sense blind students do see - that i.s, throu[:'h some othe r medi um. In 
making an adjustment , these students have developed a keener sense of 
hearing and touch. There might be a. sense o.f' inner vision. Some 
authors dispute this point. However, I have suffered the total loss 
of vision for the duration of one year so I can certainly vouch the 
authentioity of the above statement. 
First, l et us discuss the 11 Talking Bookn as a audio visual aid 
for the b lind. Th~ "Talking Book11 is u. device quite similar to the 
phonograph r~cord machine. The blind student list ens to recordings 
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of books, magazines and plays whi ch are of course of cultural content. 
The Reader 's Digest is available in Talking Book form as well as other 
magazine s of this type. "Shakespearean plays , such a.uthqrs as Tennyson, 
Byron, Keats, as we ll as books f or leisurely and relaxed listening , and 
stories and nursery rhymes for primary children are samples oi' wha t 
blind students may listen to. These recordings are indexed in braille 
so that they may be easi l y fm.md by the s tudent. One can see then that 
the i magination of the blind student is fired and he becomes .fi lled with 
an insatiable curiosity from -vvhich questions are created for classroom 
analysis. From listenin1~: to the 11 Talking Book, " impressions and visions 
are f or'll8d on the brain. True these impressions may not be compatable 
to those of the seeing pers on -- for example, a blind student has no 
conception of what a "dog 11 looks like, but the impressions he builds 
in his mind of what a "dog 11 should look li ke are just as important to 
him as what a 11 dog 11 does look li ke to the norrml pe rson. The nTalking 
Book11 then is a valuab l e aid to the b lind student . 
I v<ri ll not say anything concerning the movie, radio and phonograph 
machine except to say tha t as audio vi"ua l aids they more or less draw 
the same responses and contribute the same type of aids as the "Talking 
Book." 
Field t ri ps offer a. very essential aid for the hlind. On a. trip 
to the airport, among other things the student was taught to distinguish 
the differenc e between sizes and types of ai r planes by use of aural 
analysis of the different motor sounds of these respective planes . The 
student wa s also able to depict rather accurately the moment the planes 
lande d f or the "rubber ag:ainst pavement'' sound. 
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Nature study always is an interesting topic of discussion to blind 
students. He re, the developed sense of smell as well as touch becomes 
an important factor in making fi elds trips an important audio visual 
aid to the blind s tudent . 
The tape recorc_er is always an interesting audio visua l aid. 
Even the normal person is intrigued to know what he soun ct s li ke, whether 
it be one's s peaking voice, one's singing voi c e, or the rendition of a 
musi c al piece, or one's part in a ple.y. One also has opportunity to 
listen to each other which is entertaining as well as educational. 
Tape recorders are very valuable for diag:nostic treatment s . It 
is similar to that mathema t i -~ : 1 saying, 11 Figures never lie.!'1 Thus, 
the tape n r-order relays back just what is plaTEd or s aid . If the 
mistake is there, it cert':iinl y -will be heard. So "c r the blind student 
who cannot s > ~ , -the tape recorder is an efficient a id which Yelps the 
stud3nt read just his menta l thinking in relationship to whaj; he hears 
relayed back to him on the recorder. 
The next part of t h i s pe.per will be devoted to the deaf student 
and audio visual aids. The normal chil d hears spoken language from 
birth. The deaf child does not. Hence, due to a hea r ing lo s s _the 
deaf are retarded educationally possibly three to five years. From 
birth throughout life , the deaf student copes vvi th a l a nguage that 
he never l:ears, and the r •'j ' C) 9.bstract this langu:;. ~;e the more diffi cult 
is the adjustment . 
l''or thi s rt~Ft son1 i t i. s very i mportant that the amount of hearing 
be determined in the early- years of the deaf child. For this puppose _, 
the audiometer flS "n <J.udio aid is used to determine if th e child has 
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a c orrl' l0 ti ve, percepti ''e or mixed hear- j n.; loss. In some instances , the 
analysis of t hese tests result in the use of henring aids which may be 
of two type E: the bone conductor !:earing a.i d or the air conductor hear-
in aid which ~~ 11 give the student contact with the spoken world. For 
those students where hearing aids are not efficient, the audiomete r may 
fJ e used as an audio visual aid as a help in speech reading and lip-read-
ing . In this instance, flash cards , b laekboe.r ds, flannel-boards, maps, 
charts, pictures and photographs are used to great advantage. Even 
where the audiometer may not se em advisable, the flash c ards, and 
so forth, are still used to advantage. 
Movies are a deli ghtful type of entertainment as well as educational 
audio visual aid to the deaf student. Even though the student cannot 
hear, he can b uild up a wealth of subs t itutions by use of the imagi-
nation. Of course, if ~ovie is an educational one shown in the class -
room, the teacher then becomes a part of the audio visual set -up. 
Plays and pageants as audio visual aids are i ndi spensable to blind 
and deaf students alike. Through participation in such performances, 
the students hecome more emotionally ste.ble. Students feel tha.t they 
are worth something. Students tend to become rid of "fears" that are 
commonly associated vli th exceptional ehildren." 
E. Conclusions 
The writer has quoted these teachers as being a fairly representa-
tive segment of the teaching personnel. He realizes the l i mitations 
of his sampling ; but feels a s sured that it presents some rather valid 
conc lusions: That t eache rs, as a whole are cogni zant of t he great 
value of audio-visua l activities; that each in his own small way is 
making an attempt to uti lize the means a t hand; tha t mos t of them 
display a fa lla cy i n understanding by stating that the audio-visual 
progr~~ is something entire ly new, not realizing tha t teachers have 
from time i~nemorial employed some fo rm of vi sua l activities to 
facili +a te l earning (thi s wa s demonstrated by t he f act tha t only the 
teacher of exceptiona l children and one other teacher mentioned any 
sensory experience other than those presente d by mechanical devi ces); 
and that upon the evidence submitted each showed l imitations in the 
adaptation of the mate rials to dynamic teaching . 
It is the afo r ement ione d c ondi tions which made t he writer f eel 
justified in engagi ng in this discourse . 
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CHAPTER II 
ELE1:1ENTARY EDUCATION ITS AI HS AND ITS GOALS 
A . Our Philosophy 
The author feels that a schola rly discussion of Edu cati ona l 
Philosophy \/\rill be unnecessary and untime ly; h owever , h e considers 
it compulsory to attempt a clarification of the philos ophy up on wh ich 
h e vri shes to base his acti viti e s . 
It is to be hoped that our school would stand on a phi l osophy 
which accep ts a rather mi dway point bet we en what has been c a lled 
the 11 Tra ditiona l 11 a nd the "Prog res s ive. 11 Acceptinr.; the r ood a nd 
u s e f u l f r om the forme r a nd r ejecting the aiml ~ ssne s s f rom the l a tter . 
For ma ny yea r s there ha s been much voci ferou s disagr e ement among 
the p roponents of each school of thought. There ha s bee n a r guments 
conc erning the "Subject Matte r" versus "Child Cent~red" schools. It 
is the be li ef , sta ted here that t he r e is no snch disti nction , that 
a. de sirab l e school pa ttern fin ds a b a l anc e or a fusion of the two ; 
tha t i t a. ttempts to have the chil d deve lop i n a systematic wa.y accor d -
ing to his own l evel or maturati on . 
Ac c ording to Wynne, wh o calls the phi losophy of t he Conse rvatives -
Educ ational Authorita ri anism- and descri bes it as one which si gnifi e s 
the a t t itude ass UJTled by all those who think and act as though education 
were dete rmined in all i:::1rortant respActs by influences outsi de t h e 
i ndividual. 'rlris of cours e is the extreme p oint of vi ew as is 
a ls o tha t of Educ a ti ona l Laisse z F'aire - vrhich he us e s to r epresent 
the 11 Pr ogr essive s 11 and describe s as one which si gnifies the a tti tude 
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assumed by all those who think, f~>?l, anrl e.ct as though edunation were 
deterJPined in aD i '"1p ortant respects by factors i n.t e rent within indi vi d-
uals themselves: there is need for a. n0w name for the new philoso phy 
which Dewey a nd Bayley b oth advocate. This is based on the i dea of 
integrati ng the best from the t wo philosophies, and Wynne calls it -
Educa.tional Experimen talism - which rejects t he p os:i.tion that education 
is an either-or e.ffe.ir. It is inv ol ved with the theory, " That educe. -
tion does not"- -, ·~ ·its di r ection from the environment in isolation from 
the i niivi due. l or f rom the i ndi vidual in isolatio _ from the envi ronment . 
It gets its direction from factors that arise within e xperienc e s in 
whi ch bot h the individual and the environment are functionally combined. 
( • • • ) It is dedicated to giv.i.ng educational polici es , p rogre.m and 
activities a new direction . 111 
Ols en advacates a si::nil~r distinction. He describes his system 
in the followi nc ma~Der: The a cademic School ~ as t he one formerly 
known as the "tradi tiona l" school, about which he says that the school 
which Dickens satirlce.lly described in his , Hard Times, has not basical -
ly changed its fundamental orientat.ion. "Emphasis still falls pri::narily 
upon verbalistic learnings, logically organized and impos ed upon pupils 
with little concern for indi vi dual differences in backErounds, needs , 
or personal interests." The Progressive School - In course of a t i me 
a new conception of education emerged, l a r gely in reaction against 
the academic character and repressive discipline of the academe school. 
1John P . Wynne, Philosophies of Education. New York: Prentice-
Hall Inc. , 1947, pp.6-ll 
This new conception found p r actica l expression in the child c ente r ed 
school, and became f or many educators the occasion for a veri tab l e 
c rusade . " His n omenc l ature fo r the p r e sent school wrich wou l d be an 
out g r owth of philosophy s imi lar to that of · ynne 's Educati ona l 
Experimentali sm ·wa s - The Community School - Olsen s ays tha t through 
the advents of the , "Gr eat Depression11 and the Global ar "the oro-
gressi ve educators became awa r e tha.t life wa s r ea l and urgent and they 
became c ognizant that there wa s some t hing inhe r ently l acking in the 
ear l ie r p rogr ess i ve a ctivity School, a nd that there was something 
v a lid in the systematic curriculum organiza tion of the Academic School. 
They have arrived at t he r ec ogniti on 11 that individua l chi l dren, unique 
a s each one i s in pe rsonali t y a n d potentiality, neve rthe l ess possess 
c e rta i n common ne ed s a s n embe rs of society today and tomorrow. These 
needs, it i s increasingl y recognized, can be adeque.te l y me t on ly 
through functiona l interactivity bet ·.;e en school a n d ccmmunity , careful -
ly p l anned fo r the achievement of broad l y predetermined e n ds . 11 ( ••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ) 
Thus he.s our p rofe ssi ona. l sense of value s cha nged : the Academi c 
School, v.d. t h i ts ins is tence up on h ook-knovrl edge -set -out-to- b e l earn ed, 
gave way to the Prog r e s sive School with i..ts emphasis upon child-interests 
to - be - exp r essed , which now i n turn yi e l ds philosophic first p ls.ce to 
the Community School which stress es a human-needs-te- be-me t vi evvp oint . 
From a b ook-centered, through a c hild-centered, and into a li fe - c enter -
ed school - tr~s hus be en the p rogr e ss of e du cationa l thouGh t a nd ex -
2 periment during the se f irst fou r decades of t he t wenti eth cent ury . 
2 
Edward J. Olsen, Sc hool and Community. ( N.Y.: Prentice - Hall , 
l 9LJ5 ), pp • 5-11 
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B. ~ducation and t he School 
The p r e cedi ng discussion pertains to the vrLder school of thought 
which deals v;i th the broader educa tive p rocess and al thour;h educat:i.on 
is as b r oad as ex e ri ence i t.s elf; and a ll of u s a re be i ng educate d a ll 
ou r l ives anc"c are constantly educating othe rs, the school is an educa-
tiona l insti t u tion in a s pecial sense. It is vnth this special char ge 
in rrind that those pe rsons responsible for the Or ganiza tion; Admi nistra-
tion and Functioning of the School; must b e ever m:i.ndful t E.t. they the~n -
selves and all the partici a nts thoroughly re cognize and und erstand the 
phi losophy that controls its practice. There s eems to be a predominantly 
g l aring: inc onsistency in the s tated philosophy and the actual practice. 
Everything c onnected with the s ch ool should b e attun ed to a funct ion, 
compatible ~rrth the phi losophy. 
Strayer, Frasier and Ar ment rout have summari zed very b riefly; 
niJi lJ.en education is really f unctioning i n our scho ols, we find pupil s 
at work fonn:i.ne- automatic and flexible habits of thought , fe e ling , and 
ac tion; a c quirine: knowled ,_··e of nature and sf society; forminr; ideals 





to function e f fecti ve l:r in the society of which they 
Stratemeyer and others have expresse d a deman d, t hey term, "The 
need for Educa.ti on a s a Positive Social Force, 11 1Nhi ch has as its bas e s 
3George Strayer , George Frasier, l'. infield Armentrout, Principles 
of Teaching . (N . Y.: -~erican Rook Co., 1936) 
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the thesis that contemporary civilization is absolutely depennent upon 
orcanized education; that modern livint; requires intense v-or::ational 
competence, the urgent demand for specialization; yet these same con-
di tions have created a demand for new abilities and understandings on 
the part of the great group of citizens who are consumers of the pro -
ducts and services produced by the specialis t s. They also me ntion 
shrinking distances; increased command of material power; new develop-
ments in science; and the great need fo r careful deliberation and active 
partici pation in state and national gov-ernment and at the conference 
trebles of the world as important factors contributing to the greatest 
h 
challenge to which organized education has ev-er been exposed. · 
C. Conclusion 
It is the opinion of the writer that the schools have entered 
into the most fruitful era in education; that out of the stuffy 
period of trad~tionalism and the chaotic era of early progressivism 
has come a sound philos ophy of 11 Living Education." That the nevr 
school will contain s ome of the g oo d parts of each, and that these 
11 left over" features will assume a new direction. 
The writer a lso feels a pressing need for convergence in phi losophy 
and practices, upon the part of the genera l public as well as school 
people; so as to prepare for real citizenship in a democratic society 
and to av-oid confusion and conflict. 
h 
'Florence Stratemeyer and Others, Developing a Curriculum for 
)lodern Living. Bureau of Publication, Teachers College, Columbia 
Universi ty . N. Y., 1947 
CHAPTER III 
THE ELETlENTARY CHILD Aim HIS Cm.'JlTIJNITY 
A& The Elementary Child 
It is obvious tl-·.at the children we teach, will be the greatest 
deter~ining factor in the operation of our school and the pl anning 
of our curriculum. 
The children of our school will range from 5-12 years. The years 
which are often referred to as the Middle Years of Childhood. They 
>rill come from the three types of American Homes. The Haves - The 
Have-Nots and The Have -too Muches as stated in a discussion by Lane. 
The greatest number in our school will be from the first two typ es. 
Because of the important part played by the fami ly, it is to be 
desired that the school person is well versed in the factors which 
strengthen modern family l i fe in the United States . A few are sug-
ges ted . (e.) Econoi!'ic security which permits the famiiliy adequate 
food, clothing, shelter~ and the financial means to provide a decent 
standard of living. (b) Membership in a congenial comnr .. mity group. 
(c) A community of personal interests whi ch make married life con-
genial and happy. (d) Membership in a larger community outside 
the imrnedia te neighborhood of which it is a part, a community dis-
tinguished by a lively civic pride. (e) Family, racial and common 
economic and social viewp oints. 
By the same token, t here should be an awa reness of the factors 
which e.ffect family life adversely. A few of which a re: (a) econol'T'ic 
insecurity; (b) membership in a community comp osed of persons wi th 
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whom the fami l y is thoroughly out of syw.pa.thy; (c) membershi p in an 
unpopuh1.r racial or nati ona l minority group; (d) the desire to attain 
a standard of living ab ove the economic possibiliti es of the family; 
(e) uncongenial r e l a tions beuveen husband a nd wife; (f) the economic 
independence of the wife who is emp loy~c in a 11 p;a.inful occupation," 
( g) the strain, s tresses, nois es , ha za rds, a nd uncer t a inti es of mode rn 
life . 
From t he standpoint of education, it i s we ll to r emember : ( 1) t hat 
the American family~ in spite of many r eports t o the contra ry, i s still 
a going i nstitution and a force to be cope d ~~th ; (2 ) that the family 
p ossesses assets which shoul d be capitali zed upon in ar..y effective 
program of education; (3 ) t hat a sound knowl edge o.f the factors which 
affect f aTili l y life tod o~r is an essential part of the t eache r 1 s f itness 
for her j ob; (h) that no menta l hygi ene proe:ra.n or scheme for pe rson-
a l i ty developr'lent i n our schools .~an b e carri ed on ,Ni th any hope of 
success which does not r e cognize the emotional backgr ound of the child 
insofar as it is colored by happine s s o ~- discord at h ome .5 
It is one of t he s h ortco;ni 1__:s of modern civilization that th., r e 
~. re a l ways limitations on time; therefore, ,-.~tl" the time of the reade~·s 
in mind the auth or regretf ully vii t holds a l engthie r eli scussi on on v.rhat 
l"re n ow t e r :-:r. - The Chi l d ·}rmYth or Chil d Dev e lopment School of Th oug t 
.Zxpe rime!lta t-i on ha s d")fini t e ly s hoWJ1 ce rtain s t age s of grov:th which 
a r e corn;non to n ll c hild r en ; an_ which in _the m8. j ority of c as~ s, r egard l ess 
of the 1mi q~cn0ss o..::' i ndi vi. dU!ds , f ollows a n ord , r l y sequential process . 
To p r ovi de in c:.n;r:;-n.:r a de qu a t e experiences for t he children of our 
schools , thei r c r owth t raits r·ust be t _or ough l y s tudio d. 
5 
Breckenri dge and Vi cent , Child D.e ve lopmen t . (Phile.de l ph i a : 1if. B. 
Saunde r~ ), PP • 5 -l~ 
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Breckenridge and Vincent hav e li sted some of the l~ws which govern 
Growth: ( l) Growth i s both q':la;,tative and qualitative . It is said 
that a child " g rows" and grows u p 11 • He 11 g rows" Jtn size; he 11 grows np 11 
or ITJ.atures i n stnlcture and function. tie have TJ'l..a.ny experiments to prove 
that chi l dren cannot learn what they are not ready through [ rowth or 
maturity to learn. (2 ) Gro~~h is a continuous and orderly pro cess . 
Certain standards of what t o ex11ect at each age have been set up. 
(3) The temp o of growth deve lop at different rates . (4) Different 
aspects of growth develop at different rates. (5) Both rate and 
pattern of g ro1rih can b e mocl.ifi ed . by conditions within and 1Ari thout the 
·body . (6) Each chili! grows in h is own unique way, and (7) Grovrth 
is co mp l ex, a U of its a s pects are c losel y i n~. er rela ted. 6 
The growth of' a child js conc erned with the "child as a wh ole. 11 
Hi s g rowth , physical, intel l ec tual, and socia l , i s a p roduct, of his 
fami l y history, hi s pe rsonal hi s tory, his current sati sfa ctions and 
strains. 
Behavior patte rns are very of ten related to t '-._- gr owth . P rocess e s 
of +:he i ndi •ri 'h,g_ J child; therefore children's programs must ·, e ad -
j us t ed t o gro''Jt.h ;Jatterns if undesirab le behavior ani r- -r .,,; th retarda-
tions are to :Je avoided. One as·..,ect of g rowth is influenced by others; 
in tu:J'1 jnfhlences oth e rs; i.e. phvsical r etardation TJ'l..a.y affec t 
inte llectua l g rowth and by the same token reta rded intellectual growth 
may acutely affec t physica l growth . Unde rstandin"' of growth should 
help u s to knovr hov,· to make most of each g rowth stage. 
6Ibi d . pp. 5-16 
Olse: has ~ discussion on "Psycholo~i cal ~alidi ty . " He s·ys 
that new nd objective bas e s for our present i deas o.f huiT=.n growth , 
deve lopment o.nd l ee. rning h (o. ve been provided by expe riments and 
sci enti fi c studies. He summarizes the f i ndings as fo llovrs: 
Basic Nature of the Child Learns Best Under These Conditions 
nature dynamic 
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1. The child i. s by 
Physical, emotiona l, nd intell~c ­
tua l n.c ti.vi ty is natural and there 
fore sati s f ying: to rin; i nacti..vi ty 
i. s definitely annoying . 
His l e1~ rning sit ations should call 
out 9-ppropriate motor , nLntal , and 
a e sthetic activity on hi s part . 
2 . The chi ld is a who l e be}~g 
The phys i cal , mental s.nd emotion- His educ a tional experiences should 
a l aspects of his life a re ·-:: lose - be so integrated c s to pro.ride for 
ly interr~ lated , and cannot actua l - r egular development and hfl.rmonious 
l y be separated from each other . expressions of all 1:is powers . 
3. The child i s an intellj g:mt being 
Thinkin; , inve sti catine; , question- He ne eds constant opportunity to 
ing , discovering: , 'ncl expe riment - ana l y ze pro ) le!'".s, p l an app r opri -
i ng are a ll instinctj_ve fmC. h.-:mce ate co~~rses of acti on, execute 
are basi sr.lly satisfyi. ne; to him. his p l ans , and a;?prai se the results . 
4. The chil d lives in a cultu e complex 
His centnd outlooks , at titudes , His school experiences shov.ld l ead 
idce.l s , i nte r es ts , anc~ pur pose s him to ana l y ze and to surmount the 
9.re a ll conditioned ':vi thin him lim.i. tcttions of the parti cular group 
·.ly the tot~. l environmental hack- ooves controlli ng his 'l:l~havior . 
f; round out of ,,.rh i ch he CO?n.e s . 
5. The chi l d is a creature of habit 
i~s his varied acti v'i tics ~')A - His l earning experiences should be 
com~ ro,~tinized , they beco !le such that they ~annat be mastered 
h r-.bi tual , and conse=l_ucntl~r up on the basis of previous hab:ilt 
satisf;ring as long as they remain alone , but r equire instead a 
a de qua te as adjusti!'.ent forms. New creati ve recons truction of experi-
l ee.rning: occur s only when the enc e in a new patte rbing in order 
habitual r e sponse is bl acked to overc ome the annoyance of t he 
or proved inadequated; that is, confr onting tension . 
under the stimulus of' s orne tensi. ons , 
f ~ lt need or some pe rception of 
a probl em situation. 
6 . The child is 
Since he is a dynamic, intel -
licent , and therefore imagi -
native ')eing: , i t is n F!- t·J.ra.l 
that c r eative self - expression 
through varied m~di a of his 
i ndividua l ideas and feelings 
should p r ove hi ~hly satisfyi ng 
to him. 
creati ve 
He needs adequate and c onstant opp or-
tunity to expre ss artistica lly those 
surcing: emotion s and gripping ideas 
which from time to t5.rre possess 
hi m deep l y . 
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The child has inter est s ann purposes 
The child's intere sts and 
purpos e s func tion as basic 
dri ve s to his physica l , 
men~~a l, and emotio!:al activi ty 
as goa l s they motivate hi s be -
havi or at a ll t i mes . 
His school experience s should be those 
in which he can t ake k.,en i nterest be -
cause they serve both to mee t his fe lt 
needs and to r e~ognize the pre sent 
purposinp; in his own a cts. 
8 . The chile. ' s 
Moods have rea l meaning to a 
person only as his ov:n experi-
e nc es pr oY:i.de a ccura ·t:: e i nt er-
p r etations of thos e ·words. If 
expe ri ence s gi ve meaning-' to his l a ngua ge 
His l earning s ituations shou ld provide 
for preliminary first - hand experi ences 
with r eality, fo llowed by sui tab l e 
vica rious or lingustic experi enc e s 
a chil d is taue;ht ·words vri th-
out p r evious experi ent ial con-
t ent to give them ~eaninb , he 
i s acquiring verba lisms only. 
t o fu rthe r i nterpr et , clari fy , ar.d 
rei n.force t he meaning of thos e ini tiFI.lly 
direct experiences . 
9 . The child 1 s growth is relate d to his rn.aturity 
To a consi derab l e degree , the 
i nte3ri t y of a c hild' s pe r-
ceptions , vie'Npoi nts , attitude s , 
a ppr e ciati ons , idea l s , and motives 
is de.pendent up on t he extent of 
his physiologica l s oci a l, and 
emoti onal rna tu r a tion. 
The ext ent of his give n r e spons i bilities 
and pe r mitted f re edoms should be 
consi stemt with the degr ee of h is 
development towar d true a dult maturity. 
10. The child 
For better or for worse , the 
child must l ea rn to make a t 
i s l earning to live in soci e ty 
l eas t minimum adjustment to 
the demands of modern life 
up on him, mus t l e&rn to be -
have as a socia l bei ng in 
such manne r as wi ll mos t 
fully benefit hims e lf and 
others . 
He needs constant stimu l u s and opp ortuni ty 
to make wi se dec isions , assume personal 
r e s ponsibiliti e s , and coope r ate 
cons t ructive l y wi th othe r s fo r common 
ends a nd public we lfare . 
The cente r for Res eP.r ch has listed a number of s kills t o be ac -
qui red by pupils in deve lopi nz c ood htunan r e l ati ons; ancl. a fo llovr-up 
descri ption of Things to Do a nd Things not to do by tea che rs i n guidi ng 
the pupi 1 i n acquiring the skills . Anyone r eally int erested would pro -
fit by the si mp l y written maxi~s . The skil ls are : ~l) need for Be l onging, 
(2 ) need for &t:::hievement , (3 ) need for economic s e curity, (4) ne ed for 
fre edom f rorr.. f~ar, ( 5) need for love and a.ffecti on, (6 ) need for free -
d.om f r orr. guilt, (7) need fo r shar ing , and (8) need for understanding 
and knowl edge.? 
7Dr. Rath , "Skills to be Acquired in Deve lopi ng Good Human Relati ons . 11 
unpubli shed :rr.a t e ri al, Center for he s earch . New York University 
The •vri ter has attempted this descripti on of the elementary child 
in an e ff ort to give some direction to curriculum deve l opment. 
B. The Community 
The school of today is a cooperative agency -within the cormnuni ty . 
Educators must lmow their communi t y in order to he l p their students 
interpret i t properly and to profit f rom its resources. 
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Stratemeyer s ays that, 11 The quali t y and Di rection of t he devel op-
ment of chi l dren and youth ref l ec t the quality and direction of the 
educational functioning of their community. Youth, as they l eave 
school f or the work of the world, reflect how community -school relation-
shi p s :have shaped their curri cul um. The school cannot vmrk suc cessfully 
alone. Hhether it wills to do so or not, the sc hool does not vw r k alone. 
Parents, other members of the communi ty as a ''rhole contribut e to the 
education which goes on in the school , vvhether they work t ogether or 
not, whether they work together consciously or unconsciously •••••• •• 
It is absolutely necessa ry to know what contribution home and community 
a re makin~ and can make towa rd growth in ability to handle the p e rsist -
ent situations of livi ng has been stressed. Only as it has t hi s in-
fo rmation can the school provide the needed supp lementing , expanding, 
and interpreting of experiences which make for balanced growth. 11 8 
The school needs to understand the comrm.mi ty of ·which it is a pa rt, 
if i t is to work constructively . Community i nfluences affect the con-
ce r ns a nd p oints of '~ ew of children a nd youth. Community institutions 
8
s tratemeyer and Others , op. ci t., pp . 4o6 -L~07 




Th e writer has attempted in this chapter to present views concern-
ing the accepted psychological , sociological a nd biological patter~ 
of behavior in youngsters. Although this information has been very 
v;ell disseminated, it is painf ul to observe hm often it is not taken 
into a ccount in the s chool practices . 
The cl.iscussion on the Sctwol and the Community does not from the 
writer's vi evvpoint at all intend to confine all content in the curri -
culum to the immediat e (' Cmmuni ty, but does intend to stress the impor-
tance of t he corrmlUni ty in the, "Life Centered Scho ol." 
CHAPTER IV 
THE CURRI CULUll~ 
A. Definitiona end Functions 
F or the s a ke of si rr;plicity, the definition of Lane for curriculum 
shall he use d here. 11 The curric'.J. luifl i s tha t sequence of cl.ecisable 
expe rienc e s which we wish childre n to have , ( ••• )the curri culum is 
ms.de u p of all t he inte resting and pro.fi tab l e t hint:; s that chi l dren are 
t o do , vvi thin a stinule.t in p; and controlled environment to the end that 
·they may modify thet.rr cmndu:tctt or behr.vior as they profit by the lessons 
of experience . 119 
The curriculum builders should take into consideration the differ-
ence i n l e arners; it sh01.1ld be a flexib le one ge a red to the needs and 
potentialities of individuals , It s h ould be one in which exp e riences 
are selecte d and guided with regs.rd fo r their effect upon all aspects 
of e a ch l earner 's make - up - intellectual, emotional, physical, ru1d social. 
'}.'hose who are concerned with rounded and balanced grovvth, •vi th the develop-
ment o:r r1aximum p otential abilities , must bui l d a -eurriculum which gives 
opportunities for rich and va ried acti viti e s i n every area of develop-
ment. Those who recognize the si gnificanc e of experience which have 
mo E'.ni ng for children must develop a curriculum in which the conce r n, 
needs, interests e.nd p rob lems of l earners b ecome the source of the i r 
experiences . 
1'hos e vrho de s :i.t;n t he c urriculum mus t sele ct a nd guide experiences 
im harmony vii th the best that is knmm about chil dren o.nd youth a nd 
91obert Hill Lane , op. c it., PP • 103 -104 
the way they learn. These are excerpts from Stratemeyer . 10 
It also becomes the duty of those involved in curriculum develop -
ment to stress the double objective . To plan the experiences so that 
each individual can capitalize on his m'rn "!?Otenti a lities; and to con-
trive those experiences so thu_t t hey will r esu l t in a social-mindedness. 
The activities an'.'! basic probl ems ef everyday living must be 
presented in such interesting manner that they become the central aim 
in the educa-tion of the learners . 
The broader aspects of the curriculum should be the c om"!J ined _, 
e f forts of 3chool people, community l eaders , and parents . 
The detailed experiences can best be organized and di rected by 
the classroom teacher and her pupils . 
B. The Curriculum in the Elementary School 
The -11'rr i ter accepts a ll the major tenets as set forth in general 
curriculmn bui lding; but insists that the elenentary school has a 
function peculiar to itself. , It is in actuality the real communal 
school. J t is the p l ace where al l the children are exp osed to a bulk 
of the sa~£ i nformati on (the three R 1 s) , presented in varying amounts 
and manne r, according to the abi lity of the child and the involvement 
of many other factors. It is a partner 1Ni th the home and other social 
agencies i n an attempt to he l p t h e chi l d establish desirable attitudes , 
idea ls and sociaH zing contacts . 
10 Strate::neyer, op . cit. , pp . 57-66 
It i s s uggested here that t eachers are mainly i n t ere sted i n two 
questions , ""i':he.t and How . 1'ihat to teach e.n-:1 how t o teach it . 
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~cai n , e. short revi ew on Y..'hat do we 1'.i. El.h to do i n the e l ementary 
school; To a i d i n the deve l opment of cert ain competencies i n the basi c 
s k i 11::: not for mastery of a ski ll fo r i ts own sake , but f or i ts appropri -
ate use in any daily l ife e xperi ence in which it i s n e eded . This doe s 
not mean l ess attent ion to the ba s i c ski l ls , but i t doe s mean that 
technique will oe dev e lope d i n r e l ation t o t he si t t1ati o::1. t' in rh i ch they 
are used . Drill is t o be desired for proficiency i .n the skills ; but 
the dri ll s h ould be app roa ched through new a nd vi talizing experience s. 
The t e chni ques associ a te d >vi t h the t hre8 R 's a re not e nough . Other 
skills necessa r y t o live in a democ r acy a re tr•e u se of s c i enti f ic 
approach confe r ence and di scus sion technique s , and abili t ies needed for 
sound l eade rs hi p and grcn.lp - membersh i p . 
One au t h or has out li n'3d Education i n Onr Democrac y as r.1eaning 
dev .:J lopT".ent of i ndi vidua l und e r s t andine; and r e s p ons i b i lity :i. n d e a l ing 
with - I ndivi dua l and Group Si t uati. on s of Eve r yday Livi ng: i n Th e Family 
Civicj' 'oci a l Ac t:!.viti e s i;{ork- Le i su r e - Spiri tua l Life- by provi ding 
Ifl:ax i n um Gr mrlh i n individua l capacities in si tuo.ti on s inv olvi n g He a lth, 
I nte llect, p ower, mora l choi c e , a e sth etic .c.xp r ess i ons and ..n.ppr e ci a tion; 
and L'laxi mum GrOW' t h in uoc ial Partici pation i n situations i nvolvi ng : 
Person to pe rson L<elat ions, Group iv:.e mbership , Inte r group Helation s -
as t he l earner grows in abil i ty to dea l with - Enviromnental Fe.cto r s 
and Fo r ces i n situ ations involving ; Na t ura l ph enomemon Techn ological 
Re s ource s a n d Econ omi c Political , Soc i a l Structure s a n d Fo r ce s. 11 
ll Stratemeyer, op . c i t ., pp . 95 - l02 
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C. The Plan 
In our school , t h e writer ha s empha sized flexibi l ity in the pro -
g ram. In working toward complete fusi on (the di srega.rd of su-') ject lines) 
he bas attemp ted a. e;r adua l change e nd at p resen t ,,._'ishes to accept 
the already fairly v.re ll established subj ect areas of soc ie_ l studies -
science and l a n guage arts as the basic courses; with the hope that each 
i ndividua l teacher v.ri ll use rna teria l from the othe r courses; a r ithmeti c , 
art , music, etc. , whenever the occas i on demands . 
It is the hope that the teacheY" wi ll feel no cO!r.pulsion a.s to time 
limi t s , and ths_-1:; there wi ll be a.s much fu sion of the te chniques invol ved 
in the l angua ge arts ~'i th social studies as possihle, fina lly l ea. di~g 
to a. l arge r s ubj~ct area. . 
D. r..rethod and Subject Matte r 
Th e write r 1rvi_ l l comment brie f l y on the a b ove topic a s it Y·'ill be 
discussed fully in the chapters to come . Bot:p. the me t hod and the 
sub ject matter are outg ro ,,-ths of the establishe d phi l osophy of education, 
the accep ted func ti ons of the sch ool, the recogni z ed principles of child 
growth and t he needs of contemporary s ociety. I t is believed tha t the s e 
have been establi shed . 
The writer accepts t he phi losophy i n part of ~ducationa.l Exp eri -
mentalists , "the y a dopt the the ory th~Jt the only desirab l e curriculu!n 
consists of thos curricu l um acti vi tj es tha t supply desirab le experiences • 11 
I t p r esents an es cape f rom both t he traditional me thod of presenting 
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subject matter and the some times aimless activi ty of t he early pro r.ress-
ives. It seeks pur p oseful acti vity including pupi l p l anning, teacher 
inspiration, and guidance. It emp loys satisfaction to the participants. 
I t i nvolves crea ti vi ty or ori g;inali ty; learning new things in new ways. 
It provides intelli gent choice and r equires selection among alternatives. 
I t takes a skillful teacher with much knowledge of childre n interests, 
concerns, and background to l ead her pupils i nto he lp choosing these 
desi r able activities. 
The experimentalists t hink in terms of both method (activity),and 
training (subjec t n~a tter ). They consider both indispensable and in 
practice inseperable . Both w2st be considered a t all times. Desirable 
e~periences shoul d result in both the deve lopment o f desi r able personal-
i ty t r aits and mastery of essential subject matter. I t is be lieved 
the.t the re are rare oc casions indeed when t h e acquiring of ess •:mtial 
subject ma tter can not b e emp loyed in p l easing and satis fying experiencESJ2 
E . Ma teri al s 
'l'he s uccess of the experience school depends on a ski llfu l teacher 
and mul ti p le mate rials. They a r e ins epa:rab b factors. 
A grea t wealth of reading :r.111terial suited to the abi lities of the 
pupils mu "' t be avai l able. No longe r do vfe depend upon the one textbook . 
Pamph l ets, pe riodi cals , nev ·spaper, and all types of s upplementary read -
ing s are utilized. l;;Iaterials for construction and a r-;re~:d. variety of 
12 
Wynne, op_. cit. , pp. 227 ~268 
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art materials must be at hand always. 
The vast arra y o£' a u dio visua l a i ds is noN conside·.·e d a grea t re-
sourse as t r.e more tradi ti.ona l readi n[ mate rials. The f ollowint; chap t e rs 
l'l' ill discus s this media. 
F. Conclusions 
Th e curri cu lum is that sequence of' des i r ab l e experienc es which v.-e 
' "'i.sh chil dr en to h2.ve. Curriculum builders tak e into c ons i deration the 
genera l p rincip l e s of child g rowth and thG needs of c ontemp ::Jra r y soci e ty. 
'l'he functions of the elementary school a re to develop c onpe t enc i e s 
in the basic skills; techniques in scienti f ic app roach, eonf erence, a nd 
discussion techniques; and to provide maximu.m Erovrth in indi vi du a l 
capacitie s; soci a l pa r tici pati on a nd t h e a bilities to de a l w-i th envi:t:G'JPJ.-
men ta l fa ctors and f orces. 
Curri c u l um is t h "" r esult of the planning of sch ool :?eo p l e , c ommuni-
ty l e a ders, pa rents and pu pils. 
Th e curricnlum s h oul d use t he corruuuni ty as a source of va luat ·lJe 
expe ri e n ces ; and in turn shoul d make i t s contri butions t o community 
li fe . 
Desirab l e c u rri cular experien ces shoul d develop b oth worthwhile 
p ersona lity traits and maste r y of certain ba sic s kills and an ac cep t-
ab l e b ody o~ kn owledge. 
CHAPTER V 
AUDIO VI SUAL Mil.TERIALS Al.IID THEIR USES 
A. Definition 
Several terms have been used in describing visual aids ma terials 
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and instruction. The latter is t hought by some authorities o be more 
nearly correct. Although the eye does p l a y an important pa rt in learn-
ing, t he other senses c ontri bute greatl y to the overa ll l earnin~ pa t -
tern . 
The advent of sound wi th motion pi ctures has brought i nto general 
use a comparatively new term, "A.udio-Visua.l" . I t is a lso thought t ha t 
a more appropriate term would be "scientific aids to learnine; . 11 As 
it seems to be accepted that these materia ls are ai ds to l earning and 
do not suppl ant the textbook and other materials for learning . 
For the purp ose of thi s discussi on we shall use the term u dio 
Visual Aids Materials rather than Visual -Education. 
B. The History and Scope 
liThe rein the extended us e g- e and emphasis on the use of audio-
visual materials is relatively new; some visual mate ::ia l s have a lways 
been ~ sed by teachers. I n fact all primitive ~eoples have us e d 
pi ctures to convey i deas from one to the other , jus t as the small 
child doe s today . As our society become more comp lex there was a 
general tendency to·Na rd an increa sing abstra ctnes s in our l anguage. 
As a r e sult ot:r teo.chin.o; increas ed in its verbalism. However many 
teachers continued to ·.1s e such visual ai ds as f l at pictu res , f i eld 
trips (mostlv fo r nature study purposes), crude experhr.ents, a black-
board demon8trations , and dra~atic presentations . These things they 
did as a matter of fact , unconscious that they were using visual 
materials, only rea lizing that t he u E of the ai ds facilitated unda-
s te nding. 
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'i"rith '·he advent of the p rogres sive DE-dod :i n education, there c ame 
a great increst f E :i n i llustra ti ve w..e.teri ·-:.l E. The school jou rney took 
on ad::lc:; r irrpetus, and the p l ay and pageant became n. superimport, nt part 
of the curr iculum. The 8£>.nd t ab le and the table model took its place 
in th~ S·.1r . Th3re was so much emphases placed on these f o!'Tils of v:Bual 
a ctivity, that they received a "black me rle" by many of the cons ervati v e s . 
However progress in the use of visual aids wa s steady, but it was 
not unti l the perf ection of sound with motion pictures that programs 
of training in the use of u isual aids really found its strides. The 
general and vridespread use was given a tremendous boost by th e ::-·l 'J Cess -
.fPl v isue.l i nstruction training program of the Armed Servi ces during 
orld i'le.r II. 
'!'he majority of the more cmn.rrl on a:ndio-visua l tJ·piri'!~ a i ds now 
in re gular use among schools was first applied to the tra i ning problems 
of i 11.dustry. Ind1;stry contributes f ':'3atly to the program now with 
their very excellent exhibits, slides, filmstrips and motion pictures , 
which are avai l ab le for pub li c use. 
C. The Different Types of Visual c t ivities 
The who l e a rray of audi a - v i sual 9.i ds can be divided i nt o t wo 
t ypes: the rne chani.ca l and t h ·S non-~~ · .h a ni c a l. Th.e v.rr·i ter vri s hs:::. 
to give a b rief de scription of thos most fr equently u sed i n the schools. 
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NON-MEC!iAlHCAL AUDIO VISU_t._L iViATER~ALS 
The Schoo l Journey 
The school journey or f i eld trip, is very efiecti ve in providing 
sensory experience of relate d phenomena lectured about i n :.the class -
room but wou ld be i mpos si b l e to be br ought into the clas 8room. Students 
a re taken to the scene there by gi\Qng them an added advantar.e of 
visu~l experience. 
Pl uys and Psgeants 
Dr ama has been a f orm of visual experience fo r centuri es. In the 
modern classroom it is very effective i n a rousing int erest i n historical 
events , literature and etc. They may be deve loped to present nearly 
any historice.l or geog raphical situation. 
The drama at t i mes Cl'.l.n be very expensive a nd involve a grea t a -
mount of time . Care should be taken t hat the grea t est ~ood wil l be 
gotten fro~ the experience . One of the ways to insure thi s is to have 
as many of the pupils of the group to participate as possibl e. 
The object is the thinf. its e l f such as , fruit, bird , animal, a nd 
etc. These objects a re brought into the classroom itself. 
The sper,imen is s. sampl e or a part of a 1Nhole . I t r epres ents t he 
v;hol e as it i s a part of it. I t is intended to show quali t y . A 
piece of coal would be an example . 
Models - give the pupi ls a representation of the thing in that 
it shows the ·worki ngs of its p:i rt or shapes. 
The Schoo l 1;:us eum 
The requirements of the school musetml a r e not gr eat . Space is 
needed. It shoul d provide space f or the mode l, specimen, object, 
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collections o~' the school a long vvi th exhibits , slides , films tri p s and 
motion pictures owned by the schooL 
i1.ll available materials in t:b..e museum should be catalogued and 
carefully classified . 
The museu~ can be of any size. 
Graphs 
The chief requirement of gr a phs of any kind is accuracy . It should 
"be able to give an adequate pictur r-; of a si tm.:. ion at a e; lance . 
~.1aps ~.:?-~ Globes 
Jviay ··.~ e of alrnos t ~::my type, subject, co l or, or dimens ion . They 
a re usually the most he lpfu l in the soci a l studies and number activities. 
The Sand Table 
Is one of the oldest visua l experience it can be u sed to show 
situation of the most simple to t he mos t complex . Chart s , posters , 
and diag rams commercial ns we ll as pupil constructed can be utilized 
in a l most .Emy class s ituation. 
MECPANI CAL AUDIO VI SUi;.L EA'i.'-~:t:I il.LS 
Effective Use of the lvioti on Picture 
,' everal years before his death, Thomas A. Edison stated that with-
in ten years mot ion p ictu res "\'IJ Ould s upplant tlle classroom teacher. Hi s 
predi cti on, in the estimati on of this wri t er, would have come true if 
he had used the phrase "supp lement" instead of "supp l ant." No 
deve lopment in education h fl.S been so s pec t aular or stune:1 d ous -----
to use the movie industry ' s ovm favorite words as the growth 
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of the motion picture as an edu cational mediun. 
The first intensive a pplication of the motion picture to education 
p rocedure was i mmediate ly before and during \· orld V•ar I , l argely for 
propaganda ancl general traininE; purposes. 1~oti on pic tures we r e found 
to be so valuable during that period, tha t t h ·s c lo se of the v,ar brour,ht 
into existenc/3 many types of educational f ilms rond fi.lrn producers. 
The period of enthusiasm for t he app lication of mot ion p i c t u res to 
the ins tructiona l field, froTJ'l l 9 ll+ unti l a b out 19 20, hm~·ever , '.Yas 
f ollowed by a decided slump . But during this early period , such 
psycholot;ists and educators as \i',eber, Freemart , Johnson, Roach, and 
McClu sky found that there '!'"e re certain d efinite va lue s to be expected 
from· t he proper use of the ri ght type of motion picture • ..:>J.ch ste.b le 
organizations as the Society for Visue.l Education, Inc . and the Yale 
'5nivers ity Press undertook the p roduction of strictly educa t iona l films. 
It i s interestin,c_; to n ote that · the deve lopment of the educa t"i ona.l 
picture in the Unit ed States v.ra.s paralleled to a certain extent by 
si:mi l a r development in the European countries. The l~ussians , who were 
faced vn th the p roble!!l of o ombating illiteracy and training groups 
who could read very l ittle •or not at all, found the motion pi c ture 
e ff ective . Reports from Germany a lso indicate that the motion picture 
was used to teach t he fundamenta l s of nazism, and certai nly this medium 
furthered the f anatical adherence of Germans to :Nazi doctrine s . 
Today, there is a preva lence of visua l aid rna teri~::tls in our scho ol 
s y stems, and t he se materials are usua:l.J.y hi &;hly organized as to dis -
tribution and training in use. Outs ide agencies such as the Visua l 
Education Division of the United States Office of Education and the 
Nat i onal Education Association also offer advisory service to schools 
and others interested in maki ng the most e ff ective use of motion 
pictures and other t ee.ching materials. 
Motion p ictures, as may be surmised, are used for w.e. ny pur p oses -
by schools, churches, indus trial orga ni zations, club s , associations, 
a nd individuals. Being concerned vrith the motion picture, mainly, as 
it f aci litate s learning, the motion pi c ture can bring all p~rts of the 
world to the classroom. It can present in normal motion many l ife 
forms and it is the nearest app roach to r eality in studyin!:. ob jects. 
l'.,~cClusky's concise out line calls attention to some of the more 
glaring advantages and liTfli ta t i ons of the motion p ictures. These are 
well to note , for various visual aid materials might p rove to be more 
effective in different situations a r circumstances. 
McClusky's outline includes: 
Advantages: 
I. The moving picture depicts action with an illusion of 
life a nd reality. 
II. The film has enabled scientific workers to rep roduce 
p rocesses <,_ nd analyze motion for detailed study. 
III . The film may present popular non-technica l phrases of 
the subje ct to those who have little knowfhedge rega r d -
ing it. 
IV. One can visue.l i ze the invisi b le , i.e . the atom. 
V. The motion p ieture is effective for social ~'J etterment 
and p ropaganda. 
VI. The film j_s useful for vivid surrrrnary or general survey 
of a broad typic. 
VII. The film is uni que in revealing things which move t oo 
slowly or too _ rapidly to be seen by the human eye . 
Limi ta ti ons : 
I. The motion picture, with its rapi d fire meth~~ of pro-
jection some times must be shown a second or a third time 
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if any real study and analysis of the content is to be 
achieved. 
II. Some moving pictures have a tendency to relegate the 
teacher to the background. 
III. The continuity of the fi l m may or may not fit the teach-
ing plan. 
IV. Films are perishable and do not stand wear and tear H::ke 
some other visual aids. 
V. Sometimes the teache r cannot get the film when it is 
needed most . 
VI . The film often i s used as a substitute for, ra ther than 
a supplement to, other methods of pr esentation. 
Dent enu.merates four me. jor purposes for which motion pictures may 
be used effectively: ( 1) to introduce a new subject or unit of study; 
( 2 ) to teach certain basic concep ts, which cannot be presented effect-
ively in other ways; (3) to develop situations which encourage pupil 
research and investi gation; (L~ ) to review or SL.unmari7..e material pre-
sented during a unit of study. 
The achievement of one or more of the f orementioned purposes is 
easier said than done, however, this feat is dependent upon sound 
planninE befo~the presentation of the film . 
Selection of sound motion picturAs for classrooms is the first 
step in pl anning. Films should be se l ected for one pur pose only -
to teach the subject effectively. I ntegration as to subject matter 
and correct timing also tmproves effeGti veness. Preparation for show-
ing instructional films to a ny group involves two important steps -
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preparation by the instructor and preparation of the group. The person 
in charge shoul d preview the film, prepare note s on t he principle 
points , develop an appropriate introduction of the fi l m, and outline 
lea.di ng topics to be di s cuss ed . .r'or the benefit of the group, the 
r~rpose of the film showing should be s tated clearly and questions 
which the film will answer should be raised. Presentation of the film 
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should be under conditions whi ch a re as near l y nonnal for the class as 
possible. In a dva nce, the film and the p rojector should b e ready fo r 
showing . Di scussion fo llowing the f ilm shol':ing provides an opportunity 
for the teacher or g roup l eader to set the stage for maximum lee.rning 
activity . Hepeat showing ' of the film mi ght invol ve one or nore v a ria -
tion from the f irst shoring , s uch as running the f ilm sil ently, r evers -
ing it, or stopping it. An examination - orally, by special ~rejects 
or scientific tests may be given to deve lop a recepti ve attitude on 
t he part of the group tovrard a dvance knowledge and towe. rd dispel ling 
their "picture show, " attitude to•: ard edu cational f ilms . 
. procedure a long t his order ·will help to achieve e f fective a nd 
desirab l e results . 
THE OPAQUE PROJ~CTOR 
Th e opa -Jue p roje ctor is a n instrument which pr oje cts on a screen 
by r e fl e ction any p ictures , diagrams , and other fl a t or near f l at sur -
faces, 1 hich can ~ e p l aced in t he aperture of t he instrUI!lent . I t has 
many advantar..es , and certain limitations, which shou l d be given con-
sidera tion by those who d~sire to use photographs , p rints, d i 0r an9, 
and the li ke fo r the most effective classroom instruction. The a verae;e 
opaque p roje ~: tor for cla ssroom use range s in price from ~100 .00 t o 
$175.00 depending u p on the t ype selec t ed and the comp letenes s of the 
ins trument . It is li ght , in wei ght and may be moved from room to ro om 
with ease. 
ADVANTAGES 
The greatest adva ntage of the opaque proj ector is that it will 
proj e c·t almost anything fo r p.: rcup study or cons ide r a tion. Furthe ~n_ore, 
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the picture s thus projected are rep roduced ac cu rate l y a s to col or . A 
color p l a t e from a book or magazine may be p l a ce d in a good opaque 
proj ector and enl&. r ged up on a. sui t abl e s cre en t o .a. lms ot any desirable 
size without damage to the picture. 
This l eads, logically, t o t h e extreme economy of the opaque pro-
j ector. ~aterials f or us e i n it . may be co l lected from hundre d of sources, 
i nc ludine; books, ma gazines , pos t ca rds , trave l bulletins , cl\t a logs, or 
nearly 'lnything which hos in j_t a.r: illustration wort hy of c l a ss consi der-
ation. Ordina.ry typed material, drawings, diagrams, and graphic pre -
senta tions of all ki nds ma y be used in it qui t e satisfactorily • . 1-
though pictures are i n books and ma. e;azines, it is usual l y more convenient 
to mount t he pictures on cards appr oximat ely eight inches s quare . They 
ca n be handled more easily a nd will be availa bl e for individua l study 
when desired. 
A properly de si gned opaque projector serves best whe n us ed for its 
intended purpose - to project photoe;raphs and prints of various type s. 
It II 
Some are off ered with attachments f or the projection of 31 ;1~ x h e:lass 
slide s and, i f such slides are us ed frequently , the comb i nati on opaque 
and glass slide projector will provide hi ghly ss.t i sfa ctory s e rvice . 
Some of t r.e se s ame opaque proje c t ors are a lso offered with •. ttac"b.ments 
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for projectinr 2 x 2 slides , filmstri ps and microsli de s . This is 
somethi ng li 1c using the s v.rr.e motor in the kitchen to run the r efrige -
r ~•. t o r, f an, mixer , di shwashe r an d va cuum cleane r - to many diffe rent 
r:>perations depend upon a sing l e sourc e of power. 
It is usua l l y desirab l e , there fore , to ac quire separate proje ct~rs 
for different type s of service using combination project--,1 ·:: only when 
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t h ose r. omhi~ation instru.ments a. ccoTPmodate r~:-~t·d type s of ma t e ri a ls. 
II II 
f' or examp le, th ~ cc mbina tion opaque e,nd 31;1+ x 4 sli de p rojector will 
s~ -----t> ·.r. many s i tua ti ons. Similarly, a tri-purp ;1s e p ro jecto for si ne;le 
" nd dou~ l e f rame fil~ctri ~s a nd 2 " X 2 sli ces i s a v ers a ti l e a nd use -
f ul instr ument . V:he n a ll thes ·~ ~. re c ombine d into one i nst r ument, it i s 
usua lly 11 cumbe rs0ne se t of equi pment , limited to on"' tyr e of se r v ic e 
c.t on'! time b ee use i t hs.s but one s ource of illuminati on . 
The opaque p roject or can b e used f or a l] th~ other ac tivi ties in 
whi ch p r a ct':lria l materia l :: serv e t o improve l earnint;. In addi t i on, 
student s c a n t1s e i t to deliver talks vvi th illustr~ ted mate ri a l s . 
LI .UTATI ONS 
• l thou gh the r e a r e many points i n fa vor of the op~.que p roj er:tor , 
there ar~ some l imi t uli ons ':':hi r: h shou l d be mentione d . The g: re~te s~ . 
pe rhaps is that a thorouch da r kening: of the room i s des i r abl e for op c1u e 
pro j ec tion. Si n c e the picture i s r e p roduc ed by r e fl ':'! ction from t he 
picture r a the r than by p r oje ction thr ou~·h tr~ns lucent r!1c.teri l s, much 
of the ori gina l l j ~;ht i s l of't . If t he room · n whi ch f-h e p ro jector is 
to he use C. c a n be darJ:cn e d thorour,hl r 1 t he r c~ul ts Y·ri l l be hit;hly 
s!lt i sffls tor y . I n some of the olde r schoo l bui l din[:s , +- .e JTle.tter of 
chc r keni nz b rings i nto considera tion the p rob l em o · ventilc. tion. The 
n ew huildi ncs , n ith cent ra li z~d a nd contro l l ed v enti l ::.ti on, r.::.ve 
e li :r.in ted thi s p·0~Jlem , hut t her e n. r e r,,n ny instance s v:he r e the prob l em 
of d-rkeni ne; r e '}uires sp ~ cic.l att~nti on . 
One of t he most s a ti sf:.c tory p l ans for dark:mi. nc l c. n::e vd. nd ow 
a. r ens in c l as::r ooms u t ili ze s h F· ngine: drapc:s , '.'rhi. ch may be dra •m as ide 
when not required. 
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Another li >nitJ. tion, r e l a tive l y unimporta nt , is thL.t the optlque 
p r o j ector i s mor e cumberso:-, .. :-o t e.ke from p l o.ce to p l c. ce than is the 
s li de or fi l mstri p projec tor . 
'Lh e pro ~· eoti on muy l 0. c k th-e de si r .d c lo.ri ty , because t he item 
projec t ed "--:-ts not origina lly d:i.az,rar,led fo r such u se . S ol".~ ti l'le s t he 
t eache r d o.::s not us e t h e opo.qu~ p roj ec tor ,. i t h suffi ci e ~t slrill , owin:; 
t o l:l.ck of practic _. c.nd c:.ui .unce . 111c:,r e. l l o".; th~ f lP. t su'J j ~c t s Jo 
cur l 'L!i:-J. i c r intens e They focus poo r l y . 2uch di f fi culti :<: s 
o:>"l 1:e ;:,:) t , of course , <:.ncl the udva ntages of t he instrument ure con-
(l) th::'. t 
the phys ic~ ! f nci l iti 0s fo r th~ opQque pro~~stor be exc~ ll ent , anc 
( 2 ) tho.t t eache ::::; "e expertly tra i ned durin.g: their in- serv:i.c" pe riod . 
Th:: fi lmstrips C!'.n be used ~ fL . r: ti ve l~r in th~ c l ass roof.' ~ecaus e 
i t i s n short l ength of film contuinjnt: a numbe r of positives , each 
di f fer ent but usm: lly havi r.c s om~ continuity, inten ded to be p ro-
j ~ cted ~'- S ~ s e ries of still picturC;s by means of 2 films tri p J~ roj ect or. 
Films tri ps em: .. b l e us to conquer ohst2.cles of s pace !lnd time . 
Pi cto ri a l mnteri :dc on Egypt, Chi na nnd Austn•, li u brinr; th~se p l r..c e s 
i nto the classr oom to clarify e.n d enri ch our studi es . :Jr~v>ii nc; or 
c olored illustro.tio11s of a nci ent costume s or r.1edi eva l nob l es enab l e 
US to S e"! cultura l [henomen~ .. that no lone;e r ~xist . 
Filmstrips c a n contri bute a grea t dea l to t eaching. They cun 
contri bute by tn.ns l a t i ng nord picturvs into visua l pictures. Take the 
subjec t mutte r of p r ehi r t ori c anir;1a l life , for ~xample . For r e s earch, 
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pi c b.tr es may p rovid e bet te r materials than r eading a s signment., regard-
l e ss of h ow vivid t h e writing s may b e~ Filmstrips can serve well 
in motivatin g ·a nd i n troducing and also b e used in preparing rep orts. 
Filmstri:ps, of course, enrich reading in that they correct mi s-
t ake n imp res s i ons and can he lp in recapitulating a unit. We can dis-
tingui sh ~a.mo-rg the advant tcges o:t' filmstrip s in t eachinp> First a lar:::e 
g roup c an see the same p ictu r e at t h e same t irne. Thus a common denom-
inator of i nformation develops. Furthermore, students can s p eak u p 
during the projecti on, if they are unclear about the pictured data on 
the screen. 
Ma gnification often helps to get across an idea. Enlargement 
introduc es dramatic inte nsity. The picture , takes on new importance 
when it is i mp ressively magnified. 
Concentrated attention on the part of t h e group c a n b e expected 
·whe n di s tre.c tions are removed. A darkened room fai rly f orces the 
child re n t o direct the:?. r eyes to the screen. 
Ot h er a dvantages, suc h as, a shift in the rountines of teaching 
gives a n e eded 11 break. 11 A variety of method sometimes meets the 
indivi dual n ee ds of children. 
The Tape Recorder 
The tap e recorde "'"is used very effec: tively in reading uni ts. 
Children are a sk ed to read material from book s of a certain grade 
level. The instructor then listens for correct a nd incorrect pro-
nunci ations. In this way third grade children can learn the words 
that a re required for their leve l. Slow pup iibs a nd thos who have 
difficulty in pronuncia t ion and enunciation can be corrected. 
The t n.p e recorder is a lso ve ry v n. l ae,ble wi t 1 the m'-! s i c c l ass -:: s , 
pub lic s _:1e ~. kin;::; and the p reserv~::. tion o:' scri:rts , etc . 
:R.adi o 
The r a dio i s us ed effective ly :in c e r t •. i_n civic p rosrc.ms a nd music 
app recif. t i on prog r ans . The schoo l of the a ir proe;r&m prerure d a t e a.cher 
utiliza t:i on guide for e ach course . Thi s has been e.r. i mpor t n.nt ~rorrv.r:>. 
thru out t hJ yec..rs. 
Anothe r series the 11 "R.anl'.:·er i1:ac 11 progrum of n ntura l s c i ence Gnd 
c onservation conducted by '.':eke lin .Tcl':ee l has f o r a nll!'nber of yea r s 
been outs t anding. He h i mse l f , r e c e i ved the George ?oster F~nbody 
Avm.rd A. S Jl'Jost outstanding educa t ional progr am on the c.ir. 
!L dio has fiv e i r.tportant qu a liti e s. They a re u s follovlS : 
1. I mmediacy - It enab l es us to hea r first h• Y.l rl n e vs and 
history ;i:n t he nak:ing. 
2. 1-~en li ty - TJ-:...: ~-nL'1.ounce r on the screen can be more i m-
pressiv e i n his r cporrs thGn the newspape r. 
Also it i s possib le to bron.dcc.st spot news 
fron Etny plr•.n.e in the '::orld . 
j . Emoti onal i mpe.ct - :::tn.ctio can brin~ to the cb.s :o room 
drn.matic e ffects. The person broadcas t i nb 
c g_n projec t hi s p :: r s onality risht into tr.e 
li s t eners roon . 
~ . Gr oUl') s - Th~ r ,_dj_ o - re s ent:;, ti ons c':l.n reL ·:)h m.n.ny 
~roups 0f peop l e at the S:J...""-e t :i ''lC. T e 
forer:100 t '!X:tcr +.s of the country c an be p r e -
sented to thousands of studePts £' t the s,· .. D.e 
ti l tC . 
I nexpensiv~ness -As a mhSS medium, the cost per c apita 
of radio listening is small.l3 
D. Administration o:£' Audio Visua l :Mat eria ls 
The problems involved in ski ll ful administra tion of s.udio-visue. l 
materi als o.s set down by Edga r De l e are as follows : 
l3Edg9.r Do l e , Audio Visua l Me thods in Teaching. p. 25l.J 
l. ::'e l ~cti ng 0. di rec.tor , sup~rvi sor , or c cirmun 
2 . Obt9.ini.ng f 11nds 
) . Obtai nine equipment 1, . ...·e l ecti nc teachi ng me t.eri a ls 
I:; 
/ . Deve lopi nt; an I n - Ser,rice p rogr sm 
6. Cat a l oging '11P.t~ri !~ ls 
7. =:-er: irinr: :.nd up - lreep of mnterir..lc 
8 . ~~rran~Jng for use of rn.c3. te ri s ls 
9 . pe r a tinp: l crrm pro j ector 
10. Revi ev.i_ n1_; -. nd eva. l uatinc nut , ri ~.<. ls 
ll. I nforning: the rubl i.c 
The s e l e ction of D. director h<:.s to he the first ste::' in forl'1inE 
an a udio-visua l prop;ram . His first tE~ sk i s to take inventory of the 
muteri:::, l s av!:l.il~ul e . Off tiT'13S there '!Jil l be a nun':,er of vi su l m, t~ ri -
in use. 
's th~ dir~ctor has under his sure r vision t he o rde rin~ o: film, 
the mai ntence of rnacllines , t e sett i n;; up c:.nd arn-\ng;i ng vnri ou s 
visua l p :·es~ntationc ~md tr:i.ps i.t is v e ry r.ecesr:; ry for him to have 
a budge t. This h a s beer the r-re r + difficulty i n ne,·· 'Tisual a i s set 
:1? . r,:oney can come from b··o sonrc•s - the r e ::;u.lc r tax source s other 
school ·JX])ens"'s P. r-·~ aid 6r fror.. f und r a. i sinr: drives of t he !?. T . 1. und 
other c ivic or ~· a.niz .. tions. '~nen t he monvy is s e em-eel :'rom so;11 ~ sourc e 
other tl· :-.. n th~ t ax dol ln.r it mic;ht 0e c on r;iclo· ~. ; .n e~tra. flnc1 not r e::-. lly 
a n i mp rt~ ·t pe rt of the school pro~r-m . 
The budget 1:hould be l c.rce enou~··h to p:covide f or tl::e up - keep of 
ol .,c. +eri o. l t r ~quir:m~nt ~nrl. the purcha s e of the nev.' . 
I n selectin , nn o"Jt~c~ini n[ ~c:;ui;?ment th~ ne'Y director fllaY be con-
front ed. 1·:i t h s vveral prob l ,ms . For im:to..nc e _, i n the purch,_ se of r ad io 
equipment the question of whether individual sets or c entra lized equip -
ment shoulct be purcha s ed '''oul :i have t o be reso l ved . Teacher s a re most 
I~ 
time s as ked to s hare in the se deci sions . 
The direetor will be ca lled on to rn.a ke selection of ma terials , 
catalo~ s a n d bulletins. 
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Also he rna y be called on to choose all teaching mate r ials. If so , 
then he should h a ve a g roup of teachers on t h e selecti on committee. 
The dire ctor shou l d have on hand cat a log s o f vari ous film a nd 
mate rials avai l~ b le for the teache r s. Also catalog s should be kept 
s.va.i l a.bl e :i.n the off ice of the p rincipal or superintendent . 
The di rector should set-up a nd supervise an in- service training 
program. JI:Iany of the teachers may be opposed t o the operation of the 
m9.chine s b e c ause they think they will not be skillful at i t . 
Mimeograph outlines on the uses of the va rious JT1achines a nd other 
visual materi als should be p re pared and handed out . 
The dire c t o r should cata log the films and ma terials availab le 
f ront hi s office. No t eacher should be without a. catalog . There must 
b e storage r acks for filr0~ ce.ses for slides , s h elves or othe r devices 
f or r e cordinrs and g ood file cas e s for pictures . 
It wi ll be ne c ~ s sary to hire or ho.ve some one res p onsible for the 
mainten a nce and up k~ ~ of the audio visual equi pment . The direct~ 
should 1-~e~ in mind if equi ~_,ment is worth buy ing its worth keep i ng up. 
?.o o~· i n[ o.::· the f i l::n.s shoul d be done in e.dvance so as t o ini::ure 
pro::n.pt de l i 1:ery. 
The appoint me nt of e.n a u dio visua l cha.i rnan f or each school i n 
the s ystem is often don 9 . I t i s his job t o take care ofell th o.udio 
visue.l Y18l? Q ') _: l:is schoo l. . good practice is to have each school t o 
sel ect a lso visual e.i d c ormni t.te e who 1Ni ll d iscuss the e.ud i o- vi s u a l 
problems and p revie'N new films that the school may wish to order . 
A good pu ·: lic r e l a tion program mu :-; t be carried on by the director 
so that the parents and COJJL'lluni ty will unde rs tand that these new materi a ls 
do not i nterfere with t he accepted practices of the school but enrich 
and broadens the curriculum. 
E. Conclusions 
The audio-visua l movement has become a potent f actor in al l train-
i ng situations. The great majority of school ~opl e are cognizant of 
the aids a s i nva lu ':!.~ le forces in the educati ana l experi enc es of pupils . 
The misapprehens i on that audio visual mc.teria ls would supplant the 
teacher and the t ext -book hs.s been outlive. Yet the inadequacy of 
usage i s due to th e lack of proper training upon the part of the teachers. 
~,~any fee l that t he motion picture is adequate to fulfill the pro Gram; 
others argue t he filmstr i p, etc . Few s eem to realize that there is 
value in all the aids, a nd a necessary pla ce for each. 
CHAPTER VI 
THE PLACE OF AUDIO VISUAL 1\.:il.TERIALS IN TI-I ~ CU FJUCULUM 
A. General Observations 
I n making general observa tions about the progress and method of 
the us e of audio visua l materials, no mo re ti mely remarks cou ld be 
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made that those of McClusky. 
I. Where 1 s sch ools of t he pa st us ed visua l materials , 
modern s c ience and i nventi ons hs.ve opened vast new 
possibilities in the deve lopment of concr et e materials 
for teaching pur poses. 
(A) The invention of the photograph and of photo-
engraving have made possible the illustration 
of ma gazines , newspapers, book s, and school 
texts on a. scale heretofore unimae;ined . 
(B) The microscope and te l esc ope have revea l ed the 
existence of worlds that were unknovm a short 
time ago. 
(C) Ste r eographs and s te reoscopes have brought the 
illusion of three dimensions to the cl ~ s s room . 
(D) The motion pic ture, with and ',d t h out sound, has 
become a maj or factor in modern li fe for the 
dissemination of informat.i on, knowl edc;e , and 
ide as . 
II. The introduction of visua l mate ri a ls into the modern 
school on a broe.d scale has enabl ed teachers to l earn 
something of their us e a nd ve.hle throuch experience . 
Some of t he more gene rel notions whi ch have been deve lop -
ed as a. r e su lt of a ctual experience are: 
(A) That visua l ma terials are most effecti ve when 
closely co rrelated with the 0ours e of study curri -
culum. 
(B) That visual materials vri ll not suppl ant the text-
book or teacher, but wil l supp l ement --and increase 
the effectiveness of the teache r a nd text . Henc e 
the term 11 1.ri sua l aids. 11 
(C) That tha most e ff ective visual l e sson is one tha t 
is treat ed as any g:oo .~ lesson s.tould be hand l ed . 
Th~ roe r e exposure of crildren to visua l materials 
vn ll not, by some mysterious process, teach t hem. 
Teachers mus t prepa re f or the visual l e sson in 
advanc e . 
/ l. Ore;a.nized unites of viswlls m~ terials a re desir-
able. 
2. Teachers should be famaliar with visual ma t e ri a ls 
before presenting them. 
3. Pupils must be held r esponsi b le for material 
presented. 
(D) That the organize.tion and administration of visual 
mate ri a l must be such that they a re avo.ilable a t 
the precise moment when the teacher wants them . 
(E ) That the inherent ne.tu r e of visual e. i ·:.i s - their 
concreteness - is such that they should be ex-
cellent in quality and a.ccura. t e in de t ail. i!ii s-
information obto.ine d throu ~;;h a visual a:i.d i s in-
excusa.ble. 
(F) Tha.t a few pertinent illustrations a r e better than 
a score or more of l ess related one s. F or examp l e ~ 
the inte nBive study of a few e xcel l ent slid~ s is 
in most instanc es , better than a succe ssion of 
unrelated p icture s, 
(G) Visual materis .. ls should mak~ acces s:l; ol e in t he 
classroom that ·whi ch is other wi se inaccessi .ble . 
Vis -:.)_~ 1 aids o.re valuable also in r •-: crea t i n 0 i n t h e 
c l assroom fa111iliar subject ma.ttet . 
(H) No one type of class of visual materi a l s shou l d 
be us ed to the e xclus i on of othe rs. Each }w.s :its 
ovvn value and use. 
I II. Act ual experi e nce in t he use of visual m~t ~ ri a ls has 
t e.ught us much £lb out various t ype s visual a.irls a n d their 
own values . 
(A) The stereograph h a s been found to be value.b le a s 
an individual study experience. 
(B) The sl i de or filmstrip forms an exce llent batis 
fer the soci a lized recitation. 
(c) 
(D) 
The motion picture is an effective introductory, 
training or sum..rna riza.tion device. 
The ch::•rt and dia.grHm are effecti ve in ~resenti ng 
abstr '!l.c tions and in assisting Dnalysis. 6 
B. The Ivi!J. terials Must Mee t the Philosophy 
Revievving the philosophy brief l y; as one in whi ch the pupi l s l ea.rn 
through life-like si tuutions; et s one in v.;hich desirable experiences, 
result in desirable pe r sona l ity tro.i ts and w.aste r y of e ssenti a l sub: e ct 
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mat·r13 r e.n d rememberi ng the functions of the scho ol F.. s that of deve loping 
the maximum grm·:th in individual c apaciti e s e.ncl social pa r ticipation 
and in ability to dea l \ti th enviro~~ental factors and forc e s; one must 
no,•: check to see if me thod s , content and Tl1..e. t e rials yneet the phi losophy. 
The writer h a s chosen to i nclude in this chapt e r something of t he 
me t h od and content , a s we ll a s the use of audio-visua l materi a ls 
so as t o a void r epetition. 
The me thod in orde r to b e compatib l e v;ith t he philosophy, must · in 
s ome manner p r esent t o the c hil cl , vi t a li zing experiences "'hic h de vel op 
i n comp l exi ty accordi ng to his grov.rth. I t is evident from t h e litera ture 
and the write r' s pe rsonal expe r ienc e s and observa tions t r.at thes e ends 
are best a c c or.1pli shed throu::;:t t he as si s t ance of pupils in p l anning and 
in grou or c oll'.rni ttee work ; as we ll a s , t h rough incl..i vidual ins tructi on. 
The content .as has been exp ressed as useful information and opportu -
nity to dev e lop s kills necessary to the business of living . 
'l'he :rna tor i als used mus t be pres ented in such manner as to be one 
of th~ means to t he e n d we h a v e s e t u p for ourselves . Do the e.u r1 i o 
visa'l l mat erials have the p ossi b ili t i es to make a contri bution to our 
goals? There a r e many v i t ali zing experiences c onhtined i n the me.ny 
and vF~ ried ty-pes of audio - visua l mater i a ls. There is much v a luable 
subjec t matter contained i n t b.em. 111Ji thout a cl oubt t . e mo..te ri o.. ls have 
the potentialities to reduce verbalism in t eachin,:>; , to c l o.. ri fy , a nd 
t o .n .. !:8 .:let ninsful. These thing s being so , v'.-hr:. t is l e ft f or u ~ to do? 
'i'hc J.ost i r.-_p orta nt t hi ng of a ll , is the _utter of pr ascntati on , s.s 
is true •·>i tl:: a ll teachinc: p roc edures . ';fe must use these rr:.a t eri a l s in 
p roc edures . -·-:;must u :::e the se J ,::;..t o r-i ~ ls in pre ce dures t.hat are con-
gruent v.•':i. th mar philosophy, functions o.nd goals. 
Opportuni t i es for the us e of audio visua l a ids in the various 
subject areas · .i.ll be discussed ·hriefly. 
C. The Soc i a l Studies : 
The social studies is the nomen given to a block of l earning ex-
peri ~n~e.s ~·.chich are designed both tmYard the development of indi viduait.' 
capacities and toward socialization. I t is with in this area possibly 
more than in any other that each chi l d , rega rdless of ability finds 
his real phwe on an equal bases with all of his group 1 where the 
slmvef:t ass ociates with the brightest on an equal footing. Groups 
and comrr1ittee s are organized accordintr, to common interests ~ and the 
interests of children g;enerally knov.· 110 intellectual line. If the 
program is properl y outl ined there will be some e.ctivity :?rovided i n 
whi c:r.. each child is able to gain proficiency. 
Unfortunate l y more comp l aints by and lack: of uno.erstunding upon 
the parts of teachers seem to be lodged a::;e inst this area . I t possibly 
arises from 9. feeling; of ineccuri ty. So much has been written about 
the goals e.nd the expect8.tions in the f i eld the.t rriany teachers h a-ve 
become subconscious J.~r frightened . Then , there is also the continuing 
and IdsJ.eadine; feud be"b.'l'"een the traditionalists and the progressivi sts . 
Should tr_e 12 ocial s tuclies be p rimarily subject matter or activity; 
as i f one could substitute for the other? To the resourceful teacher 
the social studies bec !llme s a challenge which when met provi des a nest 
sa.ti sfying fee li ne; of accompli s"b..ment. It offers such '.v-onderful opportn-
ni ty for c19 ve lopment of attractive attitudes, and the correction of 
undesirab l e behavior plus the acquisi tion of ski lls and i n forma tion. 
The soc i a l studi es l ends itself as a vehicle for a mu l ti tude of 
rich purp os ef'u_l experiences and utilize s easily a 1'rea l th of mhterials . 
The socie.l studie s is gene ral ly facilitated throu; h v:h a t is t e r ;n-
ed tta unit of work 11 or " Center of Interes t . 11 This constitutes sor.te 
subject usua ll;r taken from one of the basi c soci a l f unctions or s ome 
other li fe s ituation. Ar ound this topic i s de veloped various experi -
ences involvinc the use of mn.ny and varied mr:~. tena.ls and a l arge 
num')e r of acti viti es. 
I t i s possi1Hy in this area that audio v isual aids hc..ve had their 
gr eates t popu l arity. 
The vrri te.r vi s i ted a sixth grade class tha t was studying the 
"Contributions made to t he r;orlct' s Culture by the 1nci ent Civili zations . 11 
The a ctivity i n the room -vms a stounding . Every single child WEt.s busy 
a nd the t eacher •.:vas bein P~ hailed from here and there ; to be shown so"Tte 
bit of progress , to be consulted on s o:r1e matter etc . Two t ab l e :r.10dels 
we r e bei nfT constructed by co:mmi ttee s . One v.,as the i rri r,:ati on system 
of Egypt ; seve r a l children we r e using po1.pe r maCi he to ~ uild the con-
tours , L.tk ~ s , canals and fi e l ds , <': ith the p~rra.d Js in the be.ckground . 
Two othe rs we r e pe.inting the ba.ckgro<.~nd . Tvro gi r ls wtJre T'lfl l<ing date 
trees while sti 11 others i"erc: malting the fa:r.n i mp l ements and a 11ima l s . 
They were a:ll work ing from a b luep rint posted on the b l ackboard . A 
g l ance a t the otheT side of the b l acl:board showed the Resp onsibi.li ty 
Comrri ttees and the n::lr._e s of the children. The teacher was generally 
a:r.18.ZCd when she was :; sked if she app ointed the comr.li ttees and drevr the 
blueprint . The children vo l unt eered , chose their own a ctiviti e s i n 
the light of the reseexch the informal discussions and the movies which 
they had seen. 
Another model of th~ Homa n Appi an \'lay a.nd aqueduct was bei ng con-
structed . A mura l of Ancient China was being painted. s ma ll group 
were na:!rin~; pu;:>pets in prepare.ti on for a Greek playlet. Two children 
were u sint; the stere oscope looking at pictures of th~ Ee y·ptians as a 
b a s e s for written repprts. 
There was s e en upon looking around the room, a nTime line" show-
i ng the irr:.portant contributions of the ancient p e oples; an embroidered 
pictorial map of the Nile and Tigris-Euphrates Valleys; a n outline map 
of Greece ar,d Rome , beautiful comme rcial pictures representa tive of 
each civilization and student made illustrations. .·l.nother bulletin 
board read ''Films We Have Seen11 and "Our Excursions 11 • Under the · f irst 
caption was a long list under the title 11 0ur Gr owing List of Films ." 
There were Reviews , outlines and illustrations of the most recent that 
they had viewed. The sanw '''as on the Excursion board. The most recent 
tri p having been to the museum. 
There could possib ly be an attack made upon the teacher for utiliz-
ing so many audio-visv.al mat erials during the peri od consumecft by one 
unit of work. It is hi gh ly possible that a l ess skillful teacher could 
not have accomplished so much; but a visit to that roa11 would l eave 
no doubt that some exc e llent plalming h a d taken p l .-.ce there, and that 
the children had been active pa rticipants. There was security and 
pu.rposeful activity there . It vms related by the principal t hat the 
children of t hat room h~ d r::i ven a demonstration in the form of an 
informal discussion for gue sts and day before and that it was amazing 
the amount of infor,nation, concerning their unit, they exhibited. 
Audio -visual ai i s in this case had been properly utilized. 
D. The Language Arts 
Tcis refers to the other l a rge subject area; and is inclusive of 
what was once called language, compo <;i tion, vrri tten expression, l!;nglish, 
reading , spe lling , and:rno.ny like subjects. The Language Arts has as 
its goal 1 profici ency in the a rt· of communication. It is concerned 
1Ni th both oral and w-ritten expression. To this end there are t wo fnrces 
i nvolved ; the acquisition of the basi c too ls or skills and the p ro-
"lt"is ion of dymun:i.c satisfying experiencE'!s through w~i ch these skills 
can b e implenented. 
I 
The Language Arts area should secure its c ontent or subject 
rr.atter from two sources; the knowl edge gain~d Erom othe r subject 
areas (it can be correlated easi l y vv-i th all subject matter aree.s ), 
and from experiences desi gned for its m•rn imp l ementation . 
The basic sk:ills involved in this department pro::;ress from 
the very Sii'lp l e one s of wor d recognition and the forming ot letters 
to the higher techniques of discrL'T'inatory r eading , critical thinking, 
the art of c onvers8 tion and discussi on, and the power of organization 
and composition. This progression is Pl.ade according to the maturity 
of the pupil. 
It i s to be hoped that teachers would s oon grow in stature i n 
limderstanding the needs of the pupils to the extent that the Language 
Al' t s could be fused , with a ll activiti es therefore; making i t unneces-
s ary to have a "set pe riod of time" for these experiences. 
From the time the chil d awakens in the morning - practice in Langu-
a ge Arts b e gins. The school begins its traini ng as soon as the chi ld 
enters the gate . The playground affords him the opportunity for 11 in-
cidental conversation. 11 \!Then school f or ma lly opens the opening pe riod 
gives him f urthe r opp ortunity for "free expression. 11 He is a parti -
cipant in the plarm~ng for the day. The next chance comes whe n the 
new chairman calls for the news for the morning - the maps are pulled 
down - the globes are brough forth -the children begin the discussion 
of the news - they associate their news 1firi th their past expe rience s , 
the teacher (in t he primary) the secretary (in the intermediate) plLces 
any unfamiliar words on the board. They are discussed. Children 
re f er to the pictures fi l e for pictures tha t pe rtain to some subject 
brou ght up in the news. Countries are located on the nap a nd ·. dis-
tances compared. Some one remembers a story in a reade r that had 
bearing on the topic, and volunteers to review tt for the class dur -
. th ''A d. R d. · d 11 1ng _e ' U <lence cea lng pe rlO • It is discovered t hat there is 
vacuity concerning a certain point of , information. Johnnie says 
he wi 11 bring in a report on that point. The teacher sug ;~:ests the 
title of a filmstrip of the life of the people that the incident from 
the newspaper concerned. Hould the children like to see it? They 
certainly would . She promises a sho1'ring at the earliest possible 
opportunity. 
'i'he n3xt phase of the opening program is the call for , "Interest-
ing out of school Expe ri ences and Presentations . 11 ~.1ary tells about 
her trip to the L1ain Post Office and described the mura l s which she 
had seen there. The teacher asce r te.ins that onl y one or two othe r 
childre n ha ve ma de a visit there. The children de ci de that t h ey would 
li ke to g o a s a group . Fot~r children voluntee r e d to make the p relimi-
nary arrangements - a l e tter to t he p rincipal requesting permission 
to g o - a l ett".:! r t o the Postmaste r requesting time and de. t e for a. 
gui ded tour and the making of a n outline to inc~ude the nec e ss a ry 
co~~ittees a nd their duties. 
Gl enn, who woul d ce rta i nly be in the 11 l owe r abili ty11 group , if 
our school subscribe-s to such he.s as his presentation, some pictures 
from the Life r!Jagazine or present day India. The c l ass had f ormerly 
discu ssed I ndia's fie;ht f or Independenc e . ,:3ome one suggested that 
he mount the!ll on cardboard and they could be shown through t he 
opaque projector. Some one volunteered to help him. 
Lancue.ge Arts had been p racti ced i n a most satisfying rranner. 
Incidental conversation had se 2me d to take precedence , but there 
were many oth~r phases of the pro;;r am involved. 
Th~ proc e sses invobri ng i nci dental conve rse t i on inforro.al dis -
cu ssion and oral r ep orts we r e empl oyed. PreJ:.~aration WfJ.S ma.de for 
o r ganized resea r ch , formal writte n rep orts , l etter v·rri tin: , comrni ttee 
planning , outlining , book revi ev~·, ond i llustre.ting . 
Audio -vi sual rne.te rials used were t h e map, g lobe, and f l a t pictures . 
A demand was crea ted for the u se of the films trip machi ne, the opaque 
proje ctor, and a school journey. This was superb usage , as the r e-
q,.1es t came from the chi l dr~?. n i n an orderly "" equential ma...TJ.ller con-
nected -wi. t :1 ~x pe riences in which they were vi tally inte r~s ted. 
Durinc t~1, c ourse of the week the teacher sl trr _, ·' the class whi ch 
ha d assu.med the situation - nThe Best Fri e nds Book Club" the fi lm, 
11 Li t+; J ::; '"~omen. 11 The film h :o.d been nr eceded by a short o?"e.l rP p ort 
on the life of Louisa Alcott by one of the children, f oll 01''e d by a 
cri ef discussion l:ly the t eacher who had visite d her home in New 
LI:n::; l and . The f ilm was enthusizstioo.lly received and a group de -
ci ded to dramati ze s onw of the scenes . This group use d t h e stereo -
scope to exa!P.ine more careful the costumes of the peri od. 
A fi l m, "Punctuation is Funtt was· shown. Lome persons who were 
proficient in this area were excused to work on a nother pro~ect . 
There was urgent need fo r the sho1J'Iing of t his film as the class as 
wri tin~ exchange letters throuzh the "Junior Fed r.:ross 11 to a class 
1 n Japan . In the l o.s t group very fe'.r.r were chosen because i3f the 
p oor punctuation. 
One coul cl. go on intermin~ bly on the many avai l ab l e opr ortuni t:es 
for the p roper use of audio --vi. sua l a i ds in the Lane;u age Lrts . 
E . Arithmeti c 
To make arithmetic meaningfu l to the pupil is the teacher 1 s 
duty . A g ood teacher, faced with the prob l mC~ of p res enting the 
hi ghly nbstract nntte rs of arithmetic to young chi l dren, automati -
cally rea ches out for som~ , "illustrations" soJ'Tle meani n gful exam-
ple , to make the abstro ::; t i ea concrete as a consequence , good 
t ee.chers have been cl.e\re loping sensory materia l s of their nvm to 
meet the needs of classroom conditions ~ sur re sted Dale . 17 
17- D ~dgar e. l e , op , cit ., p. 316 
The priTI'.:J. ry teachers have TIJB.de exceedingly rapid s ·cridcs in de-
signil'lg charts and :ru:.ny varied typ_s of meanins;ful TI".P.. teri a ls . 'rhe 
inter::_ediate t each e rs ha ve b een slowe r in this field and so have the 
c ormnerical manufactures. It is not until comrarati vely recent that 
cloarts , films and such mat e ri a l s as t he' wooden and phtstic 11?rs.ction 
trainers" for the upre r vlementary g rades were contrived . 
Practice in m.1mher u n:iersta nding ca n bec or.1 .... e. n interes ting e:X'.-
perience i f tr..::. ns~--. lo.nted into li vins s ituations. The child s ees 
tho ne:;d for the >~sic skills t o sol -.-e .so:;:e _::::ro)l("m ~nh±ch is mean-
i ngf!ul to hi r'l . 1-:umbers tn.lu th~nsel ves into the Social Stucli e s 
clas3 , ill ~he c on struction o.f the ta 1Jle r.lodel and in the ~ncasure -
me:nt of th::: r.mral. :t'ractions are used when the mounts for the fl r:>t 
1-:- i ctures , and illustrf'.tions are measnrc d. 1"ihen the committee 
arre.nt;·3S th,"! -)')lleti n boa r d , they n:ust be exact in t hei r mea sur e -
ments so ~s to ~et balance j 
"~hen the map is dravm to .scale 1'1.nd when a gnq~:h is made show-
ing the populations of the Europe"n countr-ies numbers became fun. 
'.".ben t he class bake s cookies and when they buy material to d ress 
costwne dolls nu.TTJ.b e rs become concrete experiences. 
But whs.t about drill for those who n e ed it? \-" h at f.t"l:>out those 
ne·w process s. Th...:re a re nany types of 8harts which can be 
constructed by the students, th<. t requir e little .c:.c..teris.ls. The 
vvri ter sav; children make beautiful c he.rts us in;<. oil cloth~ tag 
board , co lored paper 1 ann circles . ?a per p l ate s and ve.ri ous si ze s 
o f nilk b9-tt l es prove beneficial in creating understanding . 
Chi ldren seem to tak~ more interest i n the 'flash cv.rds tha t they 
mak..., themse lves than in commerci a l ones . They should te a llowed t o 
u s e art materials to make them v,;henever the need arises. 
Us i ng the numbers from. the newspaper cun becone e.n exhilarati:~gg 
experience for chi l dren . One class k3pt a :record boo~< of the fi mmcia l 
G.ffairs of the cafeteria for a n entire term. 
There are many g ood i nstruoti onal films in thi s an~a non . The 
wTi ter had t':l. :~ p l easur e of ob s ervi ng a f i fth t;r ad v c l n.ss 1 view one 
of the ani:m&ted fi l ms on , "Ho·:r to Subtract Unlike Fracti ons . " The 
children were de l ight.:-d , when tr,ey sar tr.e pi c tures they wou l d say 
tl:e ans,ve rs in unison , before the narrator. The film h2.d a very fine 
t eaching swr..:1H::..ry . The teacher said e1.at this was the second shovf-
i nc of the same fi l:rn. Tho first shov.i ng Yms used as an introcuctory 
l esson to tl:e prece ss. 'l'hi s showinf~ was given to them for self-
di agnosis. Industry i s a great sourc e of meaningfu l -rn.<;>.terials in 
t:'lo for;Tl of charts , e; raphs , a nd othe r materia ls. 
_ri trunet ic l ~nds itse l f to the use of a ll types of audi a-
v i sual aids. l!;xplanatory examp l es , charts -. and t; raphs can be u sed 
with the opaque projector . Stori ~ s using numbe r s may serve as mc.te ri -
al for r.mldng l ante r n slides. l'he opportunities i n this area pre -
sents a. great v-ista . 
::<' . Fea.lth , Safety and Phys i cal Education 
Health.-.and sefety are bas i ca lly inseparah l e , and physical 
education i s virtually an extens i on of these two fundamentals . 
They are each c onc e rned vri th the san'.e objecti ve : the teo.ching of 
i nforma tion, a ttitude , habits , and skills that promote hea lth. 
Audio - visual materi a l s h~ve been usvd in thi s fie l d since 
earl~r Grivili zation. One s ees pictur e s of Hippocrates looki ng at 
diagr ams , mode l s of the hume.n anatomy, and charts descri bing the 
phvs i o lJog i co.l p roce sses have been i n vague for many de c ades . 
The various c erea l manufa ctt.~re rs we re the for e!llos t r unn e rs 
in varj ecl a nd int erestine.: hea l th charts and post~rs: . 
In rec ent y ear s the Sc..fety Corrrrnissi ons~ etc. have been mo s t 
alert i n the prod~ction of s afe t y posters and charts . 
The ;?roblem he re is not c oncerne d 1111--i th t he material , b ecaus e 
th~re is a wea lth of it av ailab le ; i t rather re Ets i n the negl ect of 
t h e t eache rs to use it p roperly . The materi n l lends its e lf beauti fu lly 
to th~ Le.n~uage Ar ts and Soci e. l 3t udies a r eas. Table modols , sli des , 
and dramatizations a.re excelle nt fo llovr- ups to th._ le s s ons rortraye c. 
by the charts and posters . 
There are :rru:my exce llen t fil:7'.S on Hea lth Rulc.s ruc.d Hs.bi ts a n d 
a l so on Safety . The :· ;rri ter had the chance to obs ·.'.rve the excellent 
a arry-ove r from one of the safety f ilms . It was a n ''Our Gang 
Come dy" entit l ed , "One , Two , Three Go. 11 It described an a ccident 
in whic h one of the member s was injured. After he r ec ove r ed, the 
r, r oup dec ided to or g~;mi ze a s a fety club , with the aim of safe ty in 
cro8sing th:;) street. They chose as the ir motto ttone, Two , Three GoJ 11 
wh.i.ch meant - Stop-l ook to the right - look to the l eft - the n g o. 
They i s sued badge s. iUl t he &dul ts i?oon became interested, until 
t he whole town was sa:y"ing , "One , Two , Three: Go: 11 The town won a 
citation fo r the sharpest r eduction in traffic accidents i nvolvi ng 
pedestrians. The youngsters at this po.r-ti cu l ar school were so 
impressed, the.t they automatically began the p r actic e . The school 
patrol reported a 100% decrease in difficulties. These type of 
pictures cou ld very we ll be shovm in the audi tori urn and shared by 
the entire stucJ.ent body level. Those designed for the primari es 
to that group , and those desi g;ned for inteme eli ates to tba t e ntire 
group . 
The films constructed for phys ical education in the main are 
s i nli l ar to those cited above; hov!ever there are some very v a lid one>s 
on sports;n.anship, and the me chanics of cer tain games . On a visit 
to a rural school the writer saw a group of boys intensely interested 
in a fi lm called 11Volley Bal l Techni ques." This was particl'_larly 
valuable to this particul ar group , as they vrere located where there 
was no opportunity to see volley ball played. Neither had the teach-
er . It certainly e.ided in makine; the wri ttern material meaning-
fu l to them. 
G. Art and 1iusic 
In a very broad sense the audio-visua l materials could very 
we ll be called art. The Child by nature is artistic and music~U. 
If he is not thwarted, he ,,;i_ ll express himself in many free ways . 
It i s the wise teacher who capitaHzes on this natural tendency. 
Lane says, "The child attempts to reach beauty through active 
experiences in creatine; beauty, and through passi-ve experience in 
18 
app r eciating beauty. 
18 Lane Op Cl-t p~. 2q8-299 , _. • J ::::' / , 
...... 
II~S IC 
The school p rovi des musical activi t ies for the chi l d . His 
experi ences are to be b oth pas :: ive and active . He wi ll sing joyfully . 
He 1idll g l ad l y be a membe r of the rhythm ban d and later the school 
orches tra. He will h ear his voic e on t he tape recorder. His group 
v!ill make records to sha.r e 'Ni t h oth ers and to lis t en t o sati sfyi n g ly 
themselves . 
He wi ll li ste n t o fi ne musi c both on the r adio ancl on the records 
t o share wi th others with others. He ~~ll exercise a choic e in the 
records to be pbyed. He is buildinz, life lone; habits of aesthe tic 
app r eciati ons. 
DANCE 
The dance is inc lu ded here r ather than in the physical education 
di scuss i on for no overt reason. I t could eas ily be t here as here. 
The exercise o.t r hyt0.mi c s i s essential to the music a l progr am . The 
child , if he is al lowe d fre ~d om i rnm3diate l y u p on hearin g mu si c vrill 
r esp ond wi t h some t ype of b odi l y mo rement. Rhythms fo r the sma ll 
c h ild should be fr ee . They increase in ~ormaEty ·with maturity 
unti l we have the upp e r e l ementary chi l d pe r f o rmi n g the more int ri-
c ate historic dances . 
The danc e progr am woul d be g r eat ly inhi bited with out r ecord 
playe rs a n d a fine a s s ortment o f r e c ords . There s.re films shov,ing 
many dances. Somv designed f or that sol e purpose and others whe r e 
t he danc e is i ncident a l to the picture, but which make a fine 
contribution. 
"The showi n g of the biography of Robert Stravss wa s a g r ea t 
triump " sai d on e teache r, "mJr pupi l s hu..rruned and whistled the " Blue 
Danube" in the corri ors , in the rooms and on the yard . The n ext 
day e.t the F'olk Dancing period t h ey asked for a dance with the 
waltz step . I showed them " The Svring ;• ialtz 11 which i s r a t he r 
di fficult. They e; ot i t with th~ g r e a.test ease . I have ne ve seen 
such inspired dancing . 
TI-:I.E; GRAPHIC ARTS 
Drawing , paintinE, a nd sculptl're appea l to a ll childre n irre -
s pective of their natura l ability. Ravin~; given t he child adeqnat 
ma teri a ls s.nd opportunity to use them and having encouraged an in-
t eres t that was a lready his , or having p l a nted a new inte r e st for 
him the teacher may relax temporaril~r until the chi l d comp lete s "b..is 
pr oduc t in so far a s he i s capab l e . The p roduct is eve.luate d and 
then the t eacher gives technica l help appropriate to the matur ity of 
tre pupil. 
The us e of a rt a s the expr e s s ion of i n·' erest in subject mat t er 
has been discuss ed in othe r pe. rts of the s tudy; so is not justifie d 
in bein~ farthe r discuss ed here. 
As enc ouragement an6 inspiration, the re should be exquisite 
pi ctures in t he r oom . Pi c torial bo oks a nd manua ls on e l ementa ry 
a rt on the spa r e tables . 
The child r e n should be f re quently t aken to the musetuns , a rt 
ga ll eri es , pub lic buil riings and De r k s. i\lany wi ll e njoy sketching 
o · p:o..intin::; while mu s ic is pb.~re d . 
There are some excellent films as we ll as film strips on the 
marke t now '.',hich show technique s in finge r painting , de si gns , 
p otte r y making and rozny othe r forms . They are unusually g rap hic 
and simple and have proved good tea c hing aids. 
Audio-visual materials have and always ·wi ll be a.n inspiration 
and a id to the young a rtist and art lover . 
H. Conclusions 
The writer feels tha t the topics in this cha pter a re exp l anatorr y 
to a fA.i r extent. He wishes to refer the r e9.der to Chapte r VI , 
The Gene r a l Conclusions f or conclusive evidence included in this 
chapter will be found there. 
This chapt er appea rs to be t he apex of the study as in it the 
author has attempted to p res ent a s keletal pr ogr am wh i ch wi ll be 
practical for t eachers; and to sug[>;es t a method of usage '''hich would 
be c ompatibb with the a ccepted philosophy of educ a tion t oday . 
CHAPTER VII 
THE GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
The ¥rri ter hopes that he has in some sma ll way accomp l ished 
th0t which he set out to do. 
To es t ablish the fa c. t that b .f ore any phase of the educational 
program, in tbi s cas e audi_::-visual materi als , c&.n be s ,_\cc~ssfully 
administered, i n the sense here of administra t ion by the t eacher, 
the t eache r must fully u nde rstand the Educati onal Phi losophy whi c h 
he wishes to f ollow; 1:- e must be cogni zant of the F~ncti ons and 
Goa l s of his school, an d he !Jlus t be v e- ry f amili ar 1Nith t h e a i ms of 
the Genera l Cur ricu l um and its Specia l Subj 'J c t a r eas . Over a. 1d 
B.zainst this , h e must possess a thorough knowl e- dge of t~e individuEl, 
who i s t o be guided: his Grm~rth characteristics , his h ome background , 
and his Commun.i.ty s.ffil i a t ions; a good perspect:iY e of t he forces of 
t he 8ommunity a nd t heir i n t eraction; a h ealthy attitude a nd defiPite 
opinions be.sed on inte lli gent information concerning: Society and its 
needs. 
The '.'!ri ter ha.s r ead much in the literatur e , that lack of s ur.0~ ss 
in the audio- visual materials usage was due to the inadequacy of 
t. r ail'li ng upon the part of teache r s. It is his belief tha t nuc h 
of the inadeque.cy shown iP the audi o->risua l program would a l so be 
sh own i n otber ph"" s of the curriculum; because a greu t 3.mount 
is due t o the l a ck of und ~ rstanding in t}0s~ factors described in 
t.he foregci:.1.~ paragraphs. 
It is a ssum~ d in this study tha t if the use of audio-visua l nids 
is c ons i de r ed us a teaching a i d along with other a ids, i.e. supple -
mentary r eadi ng materia ls, e tc. a nd that i f t he t e ·che r use s r e l i e.ble 
tea ching methods ba s e d on the aforementioned principles, the audio -
visua l a id should be very pr ofitable. 
The Audio -Visua l materi o. ls are not in any way to be suppos ed a 
substitute for any other m11 teri a l or teaching proc edure . The use 
of them requires prepara tion upon the part of the t eacher an d a rea di -
ness upon the part of the pupil. They be st s erve their purpose when 
they a r e employed as a part of some larger experience. 
The part of the progrlll.m which utilize s thl'l audio-visua l mat eri a ls 
sh ould compri s e a t some time a va ri ety of materi a ls. Teachers should 
not r estrict their us age t.o one or two :r1edi a . 
The tet5. che r should have fu l l choice of· his materi a ls. They 
should be made a s convenient as possibl e for him. Visua l ids mat eri a ls 
best mee t the needs of the pupils, if the~r a r e exhibited under norma l 
surrmmdings. The cla ssroom is the pref er e.bl e pla c e for a ll such 
e.cti vi tie s . 
I t woul d prove most he lpful to a ll teachers to remember Da l e ' s 
formula for i nte lli gent us e of audio - visua l ma teri a ls: 
i_\'hy ? are we using them - motivation 
'W'hat ? a re we lookirJg for - objective 
How? sha ll we obtain our objecti ve - choice of experience 
\'\!'hen? shall we us e the m t e ria l - a t wha t sto.g-e of th e leo.rning 
proc ess .l9 
l9Edge. r Da le, op. cit., pp. 4BB-49a 
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